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TO-DA1,
The Synod of our Cixurcli meets in
St. Gabriel's Church, Montreal, at 10
'o'elock. A large representation will
probably appear. We regret) hovwever)
that Mr. Goodwill, our Missionarv to the
8outh Sens, will not arrive in time to
he present. It is presurned that al
business wilI be transaeted by Monday,
which is usualýy the case, cspecially as
the Court will ho chîefiy engaged ini con-
ýsidering only the work of the past year.
The thrc ether Synod-s mneet in the saine
city, and, being larger bodies, will acces-
earily have longer Sessions; but it has
beein arranged to proceed with the pre-
paratory steps for consuinmating the
Union, on Tuesday the 15th, In our
previouts issues we gave ai the informa-
tion furnielhed by the Business Conimit-
tee in reference to these proceedings,
which is, that the four Courts, headed
by their respective 3Moderators and
Clerks, will proceed, ftilly constituted, to
the appointed tommon place of meeting,
and the rolis called, and their resolutions
severally to mueet there at the sarne tiine
for the purpose of unitirig, will be read.
The oldest oC the four Moderators will

initiate the prceedings and earlh of the
othier threc ivili have somne part assicrned
hini in constituting the four Courts into
oie. The basis of Clnion wiIl thon be
rcad and signed by the tour MNoderators
in the anme of the Churches which they
severally represent, and then the Union
will be declared consumziuated. The
election of a Moderctor and Clerks will
follow) and thr, regular business of the
Presbytcrian Churvhi ot the Dominion
of Canada proceeded with.

Duiring the isittings of the Synods,
there ivili bc joint meetings for confer-
ence and prayer every morning at hiaif-
past 0 o'clock; a inasr mneeting of the
seholazrs attending the Sabbath Sehools
os the Presbyterian Churches iii the city ;
a joint con.munion service on Sabbath
afternoon ; union mnissionary and (levo-
tional meetings, social gathcrit-gs, etc.

Indutential delegates froi the Churches
in Scotland, the Prcsbyterian (Jhurches
or? the United States, and other christian
denomninations, will be prescnt, and an
evening wilI probably ho set apart for
their reception.

It is a tine for prayer and thanks-
giving-a titne for tarnest, iuiportuziate
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pleading wvith thse Father -if mercies,--
that tie blessing, may descend, not enly
upon tise brethren assenibled, but upon
tise wlîole inesnbership cf thse churci,
Who nlow, in a practical way, are seeking
to glorify tîseir I-lead.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY ON TH1E UNION.
Tise deputatien that left the Upper

P'revinces on tise 17th cf last month, te
represent te tise Churcis at Homie tise
question cf tise Union efttie Churcises,
bave met with tise General Assembly,
and been very favorably received. A
mnessage by cable lias corne te hand frein
one o?tise inesnbers of tise deputation,
wilii gives us te understand that that
Venerable Body endorses the actien
tisat býas been taken, and tise ccnstmma-
tien cf thse procecdings. Thse iollowingr
is the inessage t

"Dr. Cook wýas entbusiastieally re-
ceiv'ed by tise General Assembly, and
spýoke witis warsntli and efleet. Our
mission lias been successful. WVe bid
you go forward, assured tisat your pro-
ceedings are approved, and that tihe an-
nounceiuent cf tIse consumumatien cf
Union will be rcceived 'viti tisankful-
ness on this side cf thse Atlantic."

THE "MONTHLY RECORD."
WTe do net care te begin se early in

the season-for we are generally coin-
pclledl te do se teward tise clese cf tise
year-te draw tise attentien cf ail inter-
ested, to tIse fact that we are heavily la
debt te tise printers. In the Report
submitted te last iueetin(y cf Syned, it
was shown that a deficieney cf nearly
$1 70 on acceunts up te the enîd cf 18 73,
appeared against agents and subseribers,
and cf this very littie has as yet been
pelid. We de hope tiat ail delinquents
wilI make a special note cf tisis, as it is
impossible te, meet our obligations un-
lms we are honerably deait wvith by
those who undertake te send in orders.
We bave frequently intisnated thatnaines
siseuld net be sent at our risk, and cvery
order fer a copy or copies cf tise Record
is expected to be paid fer by thse party

requesting the samne. If' lie fails to se-
cure paynîent, it is not our làult. Thi3
must bce distinctly understood. WVe begr
aise te reinind, agents that it io very in1-
cenvenient te wvait tilt tise end of the
year for the subscription price, because
our accounts should be dischargcd
nonthly, whlîi is impossible, if ail pay.
ments are kept back tilt thse terîni o
subscription expires. Witli eacis sub-
seriber it is or.ly a matter of GO cents;
with the committee it is a niatter of
hundreds of dollars. 1laif of the anseunt
at least shotuld be paid befere tisis date.
WVe are well aware that as cood deal of
difficulty is often experienceà by agents9
in obtaining tise amiounts scattered ever
a wide district, and tiserefore we ask
subscribcrs to, save our agents thse un-
neicessary trouble of collecting tise year-
ly subseription price, by forvardinig it
to, thein at once. To those agents wvho
bave advanced the value of tlicir clubs
for thse yecar are due our special thanks,
as their consideratencss alone bas enablcd
us to kccp up cur credit, to a certain
extent, with the contrartors.

LETTER FROM REVI3. JOHN GOODWILL.
We are enabled to make extracts

frein a private letter froni MAr. Good-
will, dated April, 1875. lie writes
frein Mýeliourne-, where he and bis faini-
ly bad gone to sait by thse IlGreat Brit-
ain," wlîich was annouriced te sail on
Mardis 24tb ; but hier time for starting
has been succeqsivcly postpened te April
9tb and April 3Oth, se that thcy will be
unable to be present at tise Synod in
Mentreal, as they isad, fondly expectcd.
He says :

Oh!1 We are so sorry that we wil
miss the meeting cf Synod, and tise
Union, if it be accomplislied this 3'ear.
We trust and pray that tise Holy Spirit
of ail race will guide and direct you
ail te % vat is rigist and what sisal
be te tise glery cf God, to the peace and
prosperity cf thse churcis, and te tlie sal-
vatien of seuls. I should like te be
present for several reasons, inte which i
sisal! net now enter. But witis respect
te Missions, I may be allowed te give a
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fcwv passug rerks; and here 1 feel
quite confident, that wcrc I present, 1
could satisty- you ail that it is both wise
and proper to witbdraw froni the Newv
Ilebrides. 1 told you before that this
race Nvas fast passing away. Do what
you may to prevent it, natural causes
ivill have always a tendency to produce
natural ellkcts. lu a low and lèeble
state of the constitution, every spasrn
aind agiie fit will returui with more and
more sevcrity, until the brittle tlîread of
hifo is at last snapped asuin<er; 6o îvitli
these natives. Thie Measels, îvhieh. have
been for soille timnie past raging over ail
thle Coloniies, and liave cut down
thousands, both young and old, have
been taken to the Islands. The Fijians
are bein-. dx_,iimated by bundreds; so
dreadful 3Io they regard their state that
even the christians -are saying tlmat the
gods have deteruiined on their destruc-
tien, because they have given away
their couintry to the wîhite nien. It is
înost likely that this epidenîic, which is
moving on as a tidal 'vave, shall pass over
ail the isiandi,, and prove exceediiigly
destructive to theiii. Jt is quite natural
to conceive that if* the lo!ss of' life was so
great wberc medical aid and skilful phy-
sicians, and the best inians adapted for
the preservation of life existed,and whcre
no care bchwould add to conifort in
au>' way, would be withiheld, how iinucbl
more so ivbiere ail these are waîîting and
uliknown. But even apart f1roum any cpi-
demie, the islands are rapidly beeoining
depopulated, iwbcrever the white man
with bis vices appears. The cause of
the extinction of the Savage is flot un-
accountable, but it is rather a delicate
subjeet to be broughvt befbre flhe publie.
lu îvitbdraîving fr-oîn the field, the Mis-
sion ivili not be abandoned; the Aus-
tralian Cliurches are fiilly able to tend
it; and if we look upon the ivorld as
the fild, ive flnd others wbo are mucli
biglter in the seale of civilization and of
a higbier type of bumnanity, and are
Nvorth înuch more thami those, if value be
of any accouait. But the objector niay
say, the sou1 of a Polynesian is as pro-
cions in God's sigbit as that of a Mougio-
lhan, European, or Anierican. 1 arn miot
going to argue the l)ontiust nowv; tak-
ing it for granted in it 19spiritual aspect,
humaffly speaking, a PoP1iynesian is of'
îuuch lcm value, and this is the thing

that I wishi ta bming to your considlera-
tion. The Mongolian race, Cliinese,
Japanesp. anil so on, have a luîgher
claini, and they sbould bc attendcd(1 to
first; because tbey could, in thecir turu,
look after otbers, andI so extend the
îvork. If' wue ollow the exaniple of
Christ and the Apostles, who, begînning
at Jerusaleui and the great centres ot'
population, intelligence, aîîd civilization,
sucht -as Autiochi, Epmesus, Corinth,
Romne, leaviug the extrenies for the last,
we îvould do so. Yes, e should look
at the worth of the peo0ple, amim cousm(ler
îvhat tlmey could possibly do by tlmem-
selves ihi brogî under the power of
the gospel. Tak1ý11in11g tlîis criterion, it
cannot be gainsayed that the natives of
the groti)s nortlî of' the New Ilebrides,
including tbe Newv Hebrideans thecin-
selves, cian neyer be competent to main-
tain or extend the work beyond thein-
selves, or- even aniong tlieniseîves; but,
on tlic otlier bauid, if the Chinese or
Japaniese were once clîristiauized, they
could flot only inaintain the cause
anong theniselves, l)ut also becomie very
efficient Missionaries to labour in cl-
mates too relaxing and insalubrious for
eitlier Europeans or Americans. It is
weIl known tlmat they have intelligence
and tact enougli to compete with and
do business evei îvhere Europeans luit.
They are known to live in the jungles
of India, irbere Europeans and Amnerm-
cans cannot, and you knoiv tliat tbe
Cbinese bave built a part of the great
Pacifie Railway, where others could not
stand the miasnîa and insalubrity of the
place. I need not enilarg",e on this sub-
ject.

In withdlrawin 'g froni the Newv iebri-
des, as 1 said bel-oie, the field will naL
ho neýglected1, and you eau utilise your
Missionaries and the fnds of the church
a thousandfold more to the purpose.
China and Japan are large ai-d imr-
Portant fields, white to the hîarvest, and
ire' well wortliy of the efforts of tbe
ch.mrcli in taking possession of theni in
the maille of Christ. Were they only
christîanized, they would be the righit
mnîc ta labour in the northern groups of
the South Su_,a. Malaria does not seeni
to have muchi, if indeed, any effeet on
thein. Thmis inay secin strange, but still
it is not the less truc. Nat flar froiu the
golden eity, Balhirae, and near a little
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towrs called Creswick, a number of
Chinanscîs began to bîîiid on a mua-,s*v
plac Nwiueh svas lying 'vaste. Aftr
soeine tiîisc the Goverunneiit was advised
te preverit then froîn bilding tisere, îo
as to save thein froni des-truction by tise
insalubrity of the place, but they picaded,
to bc sslioed, atssuriîî h ovrncî
that tisey eould live tiere and prospcr ;
and so they bave. 1 have visited the

p a n îd was tolit fle abovo by one of
the inedical mien of tic towvn. 1 lhave
met Nith many Chinamien in Use Colo-
nies, sosie of whoin are vcry wealthy.
1 have aiso visited several of* their Josbh
Hoouses, and 1i îsust say that they have
a prolbuiitd scîsse of the usysterious and
the wotiîderful. They arc not at ail de-
void of' a reiigious fiscuity, if 1wcjudge
frons the expense and style of their tesîs-
Pies, whicli ighilt welI put to tise blusis
inany tif our christian places of Nworsbiip.
Not but that God ean be worsbipped as
devoutl 'y aid spiritually witisout a house>
.as with one; but then whcn a bouse is
built to Ilis naine, it should be soîssetiiing
1lke Uic thing, especially wIsen people
bave tise iineans to (I0 SO. You are riot
to suppose rosi this that tisere are not
fine cisurcîses in Use Colonies; Use truth,
is, tise nsost of tîseir ciîurches and sehool
lbouses are vcry treditable to tlîcî. In
returnissg to (lie subjeet of the hieathen
temiples, àt would Uc t.oc nucis for iny
feeble powers te give a clear descrip-
tion of tlicir Jos ilouses, so 1 shall psss
over thse suisjcct. A word or two,
isowever, about soesse of tise Chsristian
Ciiinese. Sone of them are mcn of
mark. 1 have licard, a Cisinese preachber
in Sydney addr±ss over a isundred of
lus count-rymen, with power, and an-
otiser at Bailarat, wlîo weu once an m
age-maker, but wio, is now inueis more
zealous and anxîous to beget lus follow-
couffirVmren iîto tise iikeness or image
of Christ, and sec tisem walking in ne-
cordance witi I-is ttching and exaîi-
pie. There is a story, toid of a Cisinese
preaciser, wisose subject was the poor
issan Lazarus. »welirsg for sorne timie
on bis -ores, wilie addressing is; fbieow-
countrymleus, lie bad wrougbit so power-
illiy on tiîeir niisids, tîsat they ai began

unconsciousiy t.o feel about tisons, as if
tiiey werc ail afflect.ed in Uic saine way.
Now, sir, if 'WU couild g et stici msen as
tlîis, wiîat a glorious work eotild Uc dot. 2,

witli Go4'*s blessig; and there is nio
doubt God will maise sup wontierftil aien
ainong Uiese vcry iintcres-t.itig peuple
wlso xiall revoinUionize tie iwesent
oi'<er of, thîîsgs us tisuir ownl country.
It is iis tusse for tise Clsurch of'Christ
to gird on lier beautiful gariests, tie
spirit of love, prayer, ansd zeai, to take
possession of Uie world for Christ, andi
use wisely tise trust asnd limans comtusit-
ted to liser. Tisere i3 wîsdons in gather-
îug up the fragmnente tîsat îsotiîg bc
lest even wlîen the multitude is ttbd, or
fsied; ana let i- sc, atter all God bas
giveli us, if Usere is anytiîg ]ilf, or to
spare, or going to svaste, wlsiâi zss; feed
or u usefful to ot.iers. But let us isot iiii-
agine tsat tisere is notiis msore re-

quired Uîan Uic fragmnts,nor wisat is
lf, or -ivlizat we cati $pare; altisougîs

but fèw give even tisat, we Ilaust give
our best, yen, even ourseIves aiso, for
Paul says: IlYe are- not your oivn, i e
are, boualit with a price; tiierefork, glori-
fy God sn your body and spirit, wlifch is
God's." -1Freeiy )'e have received,
freely give, ",says Christ linsseif God
expeet-s Hiîs elsurcis to do the work Ile
bas given lier to do; and if it i8 expected
of' every Englishiman tisat lie wvill (Io
bis duty, how muei more sisouil it bc
expcctedl thsat every cististian Nviil do
lus, because tise, work of the King of Usie
unîverse is rauch imore imnportanst sais
tise work of the King or Qucen of Bng-
la nd.

WVe expeet to be in Liverpool by thse
beginning of Jaly.

lu tise close of tisis vcry nstercsting
lettes', Mr. Goodwill mentions tiat Mrs,
Goodwill liad a son on Feb. 3rd. Ilc
himseif is far from well. Ic lias iad
enlie froua coagregations in Aiistralia,
but his affections arc evideuîtly ini Prinsce
Edward's Island, where ive hope to see
hios settled sooli.

WORDS 0F OUNSEL TO OUVERiTS.
Ih is a inatter for devout seratitude to

tise Giver ofl l good that. lie lias been
pieascd to bestow upon His pecople in
isiany sections of»our Province au abun-
ulant tinse of refrcshing, and that tise
lioly Spirit.s presence in tise midst of'
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themn lias been se sinuluarly inanif'ested.
As a cons.equcuce, saîiits have been cdi-
fied and built ap, the careless have been
quickencil, and many naines have bectn
added te the Ceommîunion reli8 eof the
Churchi bcloiw, and rcerdcd iii the Book
cuf Lite abeve. Our congrc'gations in
Pîctou, Neiw Glasgow, River Johnî, lEarî-
town, and other places te the eastward,
bave specially shared in this beszg
Mid Lt is only because occasienal relapses
take place after se gleriens aul awakeu-
ing, t1iat ive arc dispoecd te ofrer a word
eft, counsci whieh nlay pessibly wîsst
tiiese wlîe are entrusted with the guar-
dianship of the fleck. These relapses
arise frein varieus causes, and Lt should
be the aim of' ai christians interestud
in the spiritual welftre ef tlîeir fellows
te sec thiat they discharge tlîcir respec-
tive obligations in sucb a 'vay that these
blackslid'inugs de net ecur. Thie Sinis-
ter canuot in any way be respeusible fo)r
thein; he caniiet reasenaùly be expccted
te know rnuh about the peculiar teinp-
tatieus and surroundiugs of ecd oee
who bas cerne te hLm enquiring the way
of salvatien. 1ULs tinie wvilI net permît
lues, if lie undertakes te diseliarge ai
tihe regular duties ineniabent upen luesu
as the inister eof a parishi, te -ive a great
deal of attention te the numereus special
cases tiiat lie bas been, called upon, La
thed providence eof God. te cousider

andecide upen. The cessation eof daily
publie meetings for prayer and exhorta-
tien, whichi, While they lastcd, kept the
spiritual larnp burning briglutly, uîiay be
eue cause of a retîîrn te a state eof par-
tial Ladifference; tie trials and stlrugglcs
of' dailv le mîay se harass the îuiud that
the thiugs eof etcrnity arc allewed te fade
eut eof vicw; the inceusistencies eof pro-
fcssors-aias! tee efteu visible-.niay
bave given the frcsh, houest faith eo' the
,youthfiul couvert a check, and cast a
deubt over bis uiind as te the value ot'
vhristiauity as a renewingf pewer iii the
seul; a dcgrce eof reserve on thse part eff
bis new-'oy.,id brethren, te whouî Le
looked fer syuupathy, and in whoi Lie
cxpccted to sec the spirit of Christ de-
veloped in their every look and word
aud deedi ina>' bave the impression that
the werld bas more agrecable company
for hLmn. These, and unan>' ý%ther rea-
sous, Wzu well knew, will accouat fer the
cours of' rany a baekslider, and the

fiiet f4rnislics nua,,terial for carnest selfL
exani nation.

IL is eue eof theî mest natural aspira-
tione et' a inati, alter experieucing
divine fergivîews and reciviug a k now-
ledge et' acceitîîîie witlî Christ, te seck
for the fellouvsliip of those wlîo are like-
uîinded, and te be privilcged te coinu-
nicate te oallers outside tec fbld the glad
tidiipg lic lias inîsell' licard, aud urge
tlîeir aceeptauce otf the gospel offer.
Nuw it seeins te the ncw colivert sucli anl
easy niatter te beconie a elîris.tiau, that
bc wants te tell every eule else about
it; and is surprised if people do net se
as lie does, and 1iýel 4ts lie feels, forget
tisîg, eof course, that, the saine bliudlicss
covered bis ewu eyes wvieu, time
afiter tin>e, the gospel trumipet wvus
souuded in bis cars iu vain. Wc
reiuueuiber a case La wlîîcl a yeuug
iluan waS se 0erjoyed at a sud-
dcn, seuse of the pardoning love eof
Christ experienceà by himsef, tlîat hie
iîwnmediately set eut te arouse aIl the in-
mates et' the lienso freil, their sluinbers,
te tell theni the geod news, and at muid-
nîght wrete affLctieuate letters te the
several inembers eof lis family, urging
theni, wvith all the uvarintlî etf a loving
brother and couverted man, te s2e
Christ wbile lie was te be feund; and
whenever lie had opportunity, ho was
ready with a word fer bis Savieur. We
men tien this as an instance eof a ceninien
type et' tIe zealeus clîrîstianit>' grewving
eut ef revival inoveinents. An anxiety
te he useful, a lengring te labour as wc Il
as live for Christ, seizes upon tie seul.
Like tuie great Apestie et' the Gent',les,
as soon as lie lias beeni caîled et Ged> his
heart is drawa eut iii love te his fellow-
men, anîd liecexchainus, IlLori], wlîat
wilt Thou have nue te deu?" Hie asks
for soimcthiug te de at the vcry moment
wien bis xiîind begilis te turul iii the
new and coutrar>' direction; and tîîis
flrst gracions impression was tiie tyi)ical.
ferin etf Paul's %vhole life. A thorougk
conversion te God, followeed by comxpara-
tive ceidncss and insipidity tewnrds God
and mian, is a umyster>' which Lt is soîne-
wlîat diffilut te eonipreiend; but a
ebristiatn lle like the Apestle's, begin-
ninc ini that sudden changye in convie-
tioli and in character, and proceeding te
its triurnphant close, when ho could say
"I1 have flniz-hed my> course, 1 bave kept
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the faithi," is at once consistent and ra-
tionai, a pattern *0 yanng1) men, of' uise-
fumless and happiniess, a iodel afinn-
liniess as Nvell as gotihniess; the highest
exercise 0ai reason, as wveii as the ioitiest
coiu.ýecration.

But it isjust because Paul is not a
re)resentati ve of aIl proteýssos'-because
the disposition andt c!ire unintanees mnd
surrouindings ofeacli are varied anîd dis-

7iniria it butomxes a duty to ex-
amine careflly our foundatiGn, and ilien
build upon it a hol>', zealous and chris-
tian character. Ta wvork far Christ is a
noble amîbition whlicli the 1-101) Spirit
imxplants in the bosain ai thxose iwlîoin Ile
lias choseii out ofthec world ta beconie
heirs ai iinînorality ; and if' aile finds it
ta be bis desire ta acconiplisli sornetbig
for Jesus, lie eau do so b)' respoîîding to
the Master's coininan<l, -Go, wark ta.day
in rny vineyard." Butt wvhîei'? II l'le fieid
is the -,voî'ld." So it is; but as we can
acecipy aîîly a part af' that fiýeld, it is fbr
eachî one ta do well thxe duty that lies
nearest' hiîîî. It is Ixat neeessary-as
rnany new converts are apt ta sup-
pose-that they shîould quit their res-
pective occupations and becone
preacixers of thxe gospel. 'flere
nxay -be special cases in wbicb sucb a stelp
would exhibit the highest -%visdom; but
it <lacs liot foilow that ail wvbo corne to
Christ are to accupy such a position.
T1'ere is a sense in wivbie ail ean beconie
preaciers-, and that is, by living a holy
li'e-by lettiîg tîxeir lighit slixîc-bv ex-
lîibiting the spirit %;i-d behaviaur af
Christ toward all,und-ur '.h11cix'cuîustances
and in ail canditiano. An,.' tlicl' are
other plates than the pui1xit in wvbiciî
pawverful sermons a), be prcacliîed, viz.,
the hainle, the work-bhop, tuie mili tilt
làrrn, thîe %vareliouse, and the counting-
roozii : lBe flot siotbjf*ul in business, but
fervent in sp*urit, serving the Lord."
And if tixat field is nat large enougb, we
nîay say,

The Scdbcai. S'chaal ne4~s your ser-
-vices. WVhatever you biave of' zeal caît
be used ivitx great; advaîîtage i:ere. Do
3'ou wisli ta iîcrease in the knoivlcdge
of' the Word, or study the principa'l
events ai Sacred Writ in systetitatie
order-to get the benefit ao' 1*itiuiof*l in-
struction anîd piaus example ? Thjis you
nay receive as a sebaolar in anc af its

clasý,es, None shouki bc toc proud to

*sit ineeklv at the feet af .tesus. and learîi
ot' Iliiii. Tithe best seliauls in .le worli
are those coînposcd of hoth old ani
young. Or if' you have the talent nleces-
sary tôr effective voiî - ie arit a
even gi ve ordinary instruction frotil the
pagei of' God'à Word, and are abie to ap-
ply its precepts ta the lieart,-then oil'er
yourscit' l'or the wvork. lit wateringr
othiers, your oNwn sont --vill lie abunidantiy
wvatere(l ; for the study reqtîîsite f'or gain-
;iiag a knowledgc af youir h-san, ivili

ledvoit to treasures ofl' eaveniy xis-
dom whîich nîight have otherwise re-
tiuaitied seali(l. And tixen

T'he ivecly prayer-aîeetiiîg deniands
your aid. Huere is aniother spiiere fbr
the exercise of your rnst active etiergies.
Attend it reguiariy% y-otrsti» and assirt ici
bring'îng oithers ta it. (iive whatever
help y'ou can ini the exercises; bear vour
part in the tscrvice of praise and l)rayer;
speak a wo' (1 ta edification whcenevcr an
o1pportuility is giveni you; inake vaurseif
useful to tilt pa.stor ini an>' wa;y you
can ; and enicauraýrc, by your prc.sence ,
yotir caunisci, your actions, a feeling of
brotlierly- love and sincere devotion.

The Clairch recjuires your efforts.
Attentive upon lier ndniiistry ani ordi-
nanices yourseif', scek to gain others to
the saine stx.ndard. Neyer aliowv self-
indulgence, pleasure, the ivcatier, or
any other trifling cause, to keep you
froin your place iii the sacred assenxbly.
Lentl your aid ni support of' lier sehienes,
youir influence in liîvor of lier pastor,
your powers in niaking the devation
Nwliat it ougbit ta be-heartv, pure and
reverent.

Tixus fithlifu to duty, vou vvill not
likeiy faiti baek or give up the chris-
t ian ,s eantest, but your tiatx will be tîjat
af the just, shining brigbter and brighitur
unto the prefect day.

MOODY AND SAHKEY ln LONDONi.
Mie success that God bias vouchisafed

to the labours of' those twa brethren ini
London is simply inarvellous. They
preach every day, their ainx being ta
reachi the different parts of the great
nietropolis. Whiere there are not buiild-
ings large enough to acconiodate the
crowds that flock to then, teiuporary
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,,trtuctires; arc erected. l% the, Agrieul-
tural 1 flu. l'lînigton, wili:li liolîls 2-2,000,
iii low Hllu, *in dic largest Opeîra,
ilouises, in tic gfrear INlilitaî'vN Ridincr
Scliool. in Exetter hidil, ami otlier bniildl-
ings, their services are hield. 'i'hcy ad-
dreSs on1 anl averagq(e 30,000 peaple evcry
day, and about àu,000 on1 Stindays, in
thiree or four -,ervices. Soînetinies tie
audience i, conîposed wvholly of' men,
soictiies wliol ly of voini, siliietinies
of S. S. Teacliers and otlier Chiristian
-%orkers, iii order that ail classes înay lie
reaciieci andi appropniate wvords add ress-
ekitoecach. T1%lic Poorest -amnie rMc r~est,
Peers and dlistitigntisited Conilmole rs,
Establishced Clitirehnîien and i)issen ters,
clergymien and laynien, el) ir rcl-goers
and the Il iapsed ' m»asses, ail croivd to
lîcar simple adltresses on gospel doctrine.
'- It is coinîaratively easy to lme tdie
Pro vi nce.," said thli Sal'urday 1eiru',
..àree or lfour mnontlis ago, "l but they
will fmnd it a very dIil*èeitthing toinove
London." But even irreat London is
îîîoved as it neyer ivas befbre.

Not onilv ]lave great Statesînen, and
Canons aiid Deans of tU i stablislied
Cimurcll, autended, but the Primate hli-
self' lias endorsed the ioveilltt to a
certain extent. Ile wvritîs tliat lie lias
consulteil lus Episcopal bretliren, anil
tlîat thecir vicws coincide with bis mivl.
lc quotes frin Luke 9 - 50, and says,
Il rejoice ivliciî Christ is preachced,

wlietlier icgiilarly or irregiiarly, andi
trust tie cle rgy ivili enideavour to îieepciî
the salttay uîuuressions l)roduced hiy the
revivalists.", 'Irue, lie says tliat lie lias
objectioiis. Ile is a&iaiil tliat at tie
aller îîîeetings cru-le errors of' doctrine
îalay bc dseiauI;aîîd Ilit is report-
ed tliat the revivalists ig-nore tie fll
Scriptural teaingiiiç witth regard to re-
peritaiice." Thle Arclibislîop of Camîter-
bui'y is a Scotcflînî, and slioîîld sec anid
hear and judge for lijuiself, flot trust to
reports.

Thauik God for ail tliat Ucl bas donc
by our twvo Ainericaii brethiren.

A private letter froin a Hialifax ladly
in reference to 2Mcssrs. Aloody and Sai.-
key, gives initerestmî details eoncering
tîmeir Nvouiderfu1 wvol amnong the aristo-
cracy, as well as aniong thie East end
population of London. Slie says:
I'flic Royal box at tlie opera lias becn

croývde-1 cvery day. Thei IPrincess

of Nv~aies slied tears copiouisly, so deeply
%Vaîs sue illoved. Silc lias hecu present
tliree timnes, tie I)ueliess of' Teck four
tiîîîes, and thme I ieî'~ of Siîthlîelaiîd
iiiîielî oflener. LordlSifebiv in a
reinarkable speeeh on the iiovciiient,
saidtl iat Lord cairns andI Mr. (flad-
I;tone (tiwo ofl ie g-reatest iinuls in Eu-
rope) never licard an)-tliiinr mîore uii-
pressive anud eonvilleing. Tlc.like
aIl otîters, listeji tii Mr. IMoo(Iîy %vitlî tie
gimcatest pleasure andI attentioni. Cer-
tainly Goul Ilias- :main eliosen thec weak
tl iings of' thie %vorl to eoibfund tlimgs

that are îit.

The British Go-vernment's Testi-
mnony regarding thae 'Utility of

Christian Missions.

It isc'eldomn uliat infobrmation so coma-
prehieîsivc, an(l evideuce so relia-ble, is
gi vci to tic puiblic regaruling Chr'istian
work, as tlîat wivîili lias ahipearcul latcly
in a vol une just issued, emtitled, Il Suite-
tuenît exliibitin- the 'Mor'al aiîd Material
Progress amîd Condition of India uluringr
the year 1871-2,-resemitedl to Parlia-
ment by 11cr Majesty's Sccretary of
State for India, and ordered hiy tlîe
I-louse or coinions to Uc printecd." A
large portiunu of the work is devotcdl to
flic existmîg Missions iii India, anul cx-
hibits a very intelligrent intcrest iii the
progrcss oh Indian lission work, with
relercuce tii thie! moral and intellectual
elcvatioiî of' tie pcoîile. Iii ruilerriiig to
the volumie, the Quar1er/y flevielw savs,

No suchi ttterance on the sut)jc!t of
Chîristian Msin vrlcbeîoeue
floîn any Govermînient, and wlîat rentiers
it espeeîally ecomiin-îr is t/ual, as il is
/,aseil on Stariiliics and oficial uluîa lion,
i ts iîîpam'tiali ty cannîot reasonably be
disptitteul." On niany pîoints, thme testi-
inony of the Blue Book is extreinely
valuable. For inistanmce : ic Pr'otestanît
Missions of Iiidia, Burinal. amîd Ccylon
are carried ou by tiiir-ty-tive dif1ýreiît
niission-ary societiŽ5, iii addîition to local
aglencies, anul noi euiploy tUe services
ot' six liuniîred andî six forciu mission-
aries, of wvbou five huindreul and fîiv-
seven are ordained. 'fli spectacle of
s0 divided a Cliristiardty tvould naturai-
ly Uc sunposed to ticter rather than at-
tract the Hlindus; but "I aets arc flot in
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accordance wvith titis supposition, andi
the hîdfian Governiuent itself exproessly
testifies f0 Ille olefl unity of tue
Aliesionarics of tlic CroFs in tlmnt lind.
-%vho, thougli repreqetiîîg a variet v of
denominations, work together ivith the
greatest harmnony. It says :

"Titis large body of Etiropean and
Americain in!ssýionarieq, scutled in India,
bring tlîeir varions moral influences to
bear tipon the rounitry iii the greater
force, becauise they act together with a
comipactne-e ivhich is but little llnder-
stood. Localities are divided ailong,
thein by f riendly arrangements, andI with
few execptions it is a flxed rude asiong
thcm that tlîcy will not interfère ivithi
ecdi other's couvert.Q, and eaehi otber's

lehrcs of duty. Seliool-booh-s, transla-
tions of the Seriptures and religionis
works, prepared by varions missions, are
uscd in colomon; aad liel ls and inîiprove-
nients securcd by one mission arc f1reely
placed rit the comnand of aIl. Tl;e
large body of missionaries resident in
eaeli of tlîe presideney tow'ns formn Mis-
sionary Conferenees, imbu periodic meet-
ings, and act together on puli ittsers.
The1 have frequently addresscd tlic Iu-
dian Coverniiient on important social
questions involving tlic welfi're of the
native conînunîty, and have suggested
valuable iniprovempnts ti existîng laivs.
Durîng the past twenty years, -'n five
occasionîs, general Conferences b~-
hield for inutual consultation resc~n
their missionary work; and in=J~ur
last, at the latcst of hieee gatherings, at
Allahabad, 121 inissionaries tact togethler,
belongiDe f0 20 difierent Societies, and
including several nien of lon g e<perience

bh ave been forty years l in Idia."
The Govcrrnicnt volume renders cm-

phatie tesfiuliony to the generally en-
ightcncd character of Ia<Iîan mission-

ar? ,es. They 2.îe niuî .înly 7ireacecrs,
pastors, and educatorQ. lb'" ,zey contri-
bute greatly tý, iie inttt lectiiîai .vAvance-
ment of the couintry by tueur literary
labours.

IlNo body of' mine," ta:.' lindian
Government, Ilpays greater attention to
the stiîdy of the native languages tlîan
the Indian misiona ries. W i tI several
missionary societies (as with the Indian
Governaient) it is a rule tha; .fthc younger
ir.issionaries sîmaîl passq a scries ofex'arni-
nations in the vernac'ular of flie district

i n wlîiel tlicy reside ; and tUic gencrai
practice lias licen, fliaf ail who julive f0
deal witlî natives wlîo do0 not know
E nglish, shall qeek a liigli profmciency in
fliese vernaculars. Thli result is f 0e
reiarkable to tic overlooketl. The mis-
sionaries. as a biody, know the natives of
India weII ; tlîcy have preparcd Iliîndreds
of works, suited lieth l'or scliools and for
general circulation, iin the flfteen. îîost
proîîîinent langmages of India, and in
sever.,1 othler dialeets. Tîiey aire the
coiîpilers of several dictioîîaii an-d
graimuars ; tlîey have wiritten iniportalît
works on tfli native elassics anid the sys-
tems of phulosophiy, andi tlîey have large-
ly stimfflated the gi-caf increase of the
niative literattîre, prepare(i in recent
years liv cducated native gentlemen."

Ik may 1be added, iat five rude
langiiages. nof previously cominitted to
'îritiicg-tîie very existence of whîich
was genceraliy uiîknowîî-ave witluin
fthe last fcw vears been mastered by lIn-
dian nîission-arics;- and thaf tlîe literary
lite of flue tribes speaking fliese languages
lias now commeneed, b; the publication
anti circulation amongst tliem, of Chîris-
tian biooks. Aplart from flie efTèct of
such litera-y Idîours in enahlîng; mis-
sionaries to fuifil their msinto the
people amongst whoni fîey labour a-s in-
struiictor8 and guide, as well as pi-cache"-,,
fîîcy have indirect. valne of considerale
importance, especialîy in tue more igh-
Iy civilieed districts. in respect of tlic
coneiliatory effeet tlîey produce on flic
-native niid. Thî2 natives are gratified
by secing forcigners take a lively'intercst
in their languages, custonms, lîterature,
and antiquities, and are prepared to re-
gard. sueli persons, thougli foreigners, as
friends, and as persons whiose advicc if
mav bce safe te foUlow."

We give onc otlier very intercsting
qiiotation as to ftic nîimler of con veris:

l'he ïîuinlicr of converts in connection
ivith iîe varionîs Protestant missions in

Idafs aseertained by the statistical
rctnrns fo whieh we have r*,-ferredl, is
inucli gl-eai,ýr !han à was expece d f0
lie. Wlîen the :esults of titis religions
ceîîsus 5.ere mnade known, if is liard te
sav wiîetîir ftie frienis of misýsions or
theur ~nm~ vr is upîe.The
total oumibi.r cf native Protestant Cliris-
tians ii i iSl1 was found f0 bic 3 18,363 ;
of r7hora 78,494 were communicants; the
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mnmber of' native ordained ministers 'vas
381 ; andl tlîe amiount of mnonty contri-
lauted by native Christians atone for re-
ligiolis and charitable purposes ivas

is the rnpidity ami steadiness of' the
ratio of increause. During tlhe ten years
previons to 1861, the rate of increase
was 5~3 pcr cent. During the ten ycars
previotis 10 1.871, the rite of incre;xse rose
to 61 per cent. During this Iaqt perioîi
of ten ý cars, the increcase in the niunîber
of converts amiounted to no feiver than

83.30sols n nda ropr loe.The
compilers of the Statîstical Retuvns say:

Consîdcrîng the several provinlcs,
%ve finil that tbe increase iu Bengal bas
beeni more than 100 per cent, while the
comunicants bave inicreased neirly 200
per cent. In the Nortli-Western Pro-
vinices. tAie Christian comiunity bias
nearly doubled .in Oudh it bias increascd
at the rate of 175 per cent; îin the Puin-
jab, at tie rate of 641 per cent; in Cen-
tral India, nearly 400 prcent; and in
Bo)bay,ý 64 per cent h greatest
aggregate increase in ail India bias been
in the Madras Presidenicy, wliere there
arc nowv 160,955 Christians, in eontrast
witb 110,0 78 ten years ago. In thcl two
provinces o? Tinnievcfly and Southi Tra-
vancore, the Christian comnunity bias
increased from 72,652 to 90,963 prrsons.",

Soîne itemis o? itirrease are particular-
ly satiseictory anu cncouraging. 'l'lie
number of*commiiunica-nts bas increased
during tlic last ten years et tie rate of
more than 100 per cent. l'le nuinhier
of native ordaîned ministers bas also in-
cresed more. thani 100 per cent, viz.,
froîn 185 to 381. Twen ty years ago the
nuniber ivas only 29. Tbhe increase
'vbichi lias taken place in another par-
ticular nmst be regarded by every one
who knon's Indma as a peculiarly healthy
fsign o?' progress. So fa~r as cau bc ascer-
t.ained firoîn the imperfuct returns pre-
viously prepared, the anut of înoney
contrîbuted bv native Christiaus iu ludia
duriug tlîe vcar 1871 alonie, 'vas neirly
equal to t ie amouint contrîbuted by them
(luring the ten ye.irs ending iii 1861.

oongat tbe ex peric'nce o? the Ipast
twent y years, tlic rate of increase iu the
innuber of native Christians iii India
may be expeîed to augment, rather
thanl to ditiinliîsl. On the suipposition,
however, that the rate reinaiued constant

fromi year to ycar, andl froin decade to
decade, the compilers of, the statistics
have calet ate<l the re.sitdt that %voisfll
accrue. l A. D. 1901, that i-S, at ltile
less than thirty years hience, the nuînber
of' native CI'istians %would ainint to
nearly a mihlon. Fl'Xfy vears huter, it
wvoul be upwvaruls of' Il millions, and
fifty years Inter. that iq, in A%. D. 2001, it
would amint to 138 millions. I t is
neeffless,"* they say, Ilto statu that sncb
Calculations liardly conte wîhin the
boua~ds uf.obrietv. Unt'oreseen obstacles
îni-lît; intervetie, oit the one band
whi~le, on tAie other, a sudden and gencral
inove'ent of' the îîeo>le towvards Chîris-
tinnity îuight at any time take place.
The hiqtory of the Churchi tells us tliat
this bias hîappeneil hefbre in other rouin-
tries, uîot once or twiee, but înany tinics.
andi before our own eycs àilbas bappen-
cd in our own days îii the large isiatid of'
Madlagasear. M.%oreover, thie promise is
that nations shaý!l be boriu iu ada.

Persecutfon of ChrIstians in
Turlcey.

Ax intolerant spirit havino' lately been
exhbited and practiscd by tie Sultan of
Tulrkey, towards ebristi ans of d1iffinrent;
derimxinations within bis dominions, the

Evielet Alne of' England tooc

a inenorial to be presented to the Sul-
tan, and f'orwarded it by the hands of a
deputation. Previous b theirdeparture,
tbey liad been wassnred by tlie'ltnrkish
Ambassador, with wbom Lord Derby

wolild uindoutetl,(ly be glýrnted' tieni if'
thîey proceeded to Constantinople; and
on the strentict of tbis aurcetbey
proeeeded on îbeir mission. It turned
ont, bowever, that niotwithistandi(ing the
officiai guarantee, giveil, on their arrivai
thie Grand Vizier reflsed to apply for
au audience, or to -omiply ivithi the
prayer of' tlîe ineinoriail of' tbe Alliance.

The subjeets of' persectition iii wvose
interest tbic sympathies ot' Britisbi ebris-
tians have beeti aroused, arc partîcularly
those of a f"tuiily %Yho bave been taken
from Marash, and banisbed to Smyrna,
wlbere thý-y reminan in extremec poverty,
and the Ansairyeb couverts to the Chiris-
tian fhîth, iwbo bave been illegally forced
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ilito thme Tui:îislm arnmly, a nd imaude mmii-
tarY prisones. 'i'lîse cases lmad beemi
ftilly cmîqmired imtu, and Lihe niost immun-
pitabie (vdnc riven of unwarrant cd
anîd cruel persecmition. But niany otlmers
11ave boomi repotemî ; amnu Ltme dcpmmfaf ion,
dnm'img tlimoir ief stay iii Constanîtinople,

imad lîcei %aited 11pon by Varions par-
tics, ail comnplaimîîîm of tlhe initoleiamîce
aud oppressionis Lu wlîicli chrmist an wm
sub)ject in différent parts of flthe kii
empirc. Not oiy Protestanits with icliir
coiien-ts are tîmms treated, but timore arc
îmoi abmout fifîv pen'-ous at Damascus
iiose xearcst relatiomns we're banishiîcd to

ar uk in Barbary, becamise tlbey ac-
ccl)tei Iictuires and baptisni froin the,

iimomulz.. iii 'Terra Sammta, andim cunseqmemt-
]y are livimng in gicat dîstrcss.

The friifess effmrts of tie (1e1 utaf ion
rather iiicreased the cxisting synp:tlîy
for the suiirers, anmd the determimnation
of the pctiti(>ncrs to obtain redIress. lin
infimmemtiai iictmmg wvas aeu-ordling-ly imcld
reccntly, presidemi over by Lord Ebiy
ammd afLt'mded Ibv thme Arcimislmop of Can-
terbumry, Lord Lawrce , Lord Framncis
Con ymglin, 'M. P., andl otimer nobleniemu.
Letter, of âpoiogv 'vore rcad frm thle

Dmîke of .W estmuimnster. Earl Russell, Lord
Stratford <le Reuîcliffe, and Lord Ilar-
rowvby, ex pmessimîg regret aL tîmeir min-
avoîdalie absence, anmd hioping tîmat;
1 publie opinion înay vet liave somne ef-
fect iponi the Tnikîslm Govei-mîmncmm,''
aiid1 timat Lord Derby wril1 I seek fromu
bis MaNLjesty the Sultan fit Yenedies for

timat olîpression." A rciliition wvas
uîîoved by time Arclibisio 1 cd Camîtcrbry
apprmvifl o uthie coumrse LaemVil hy tlme
<leputation in Ilmlmm te ad]e in flic
lianmds uOf Sir llenrv Eli1iot, and re:snlvîng,
tîmat thic Eari ut' Derby bo ominuîmiatd
-.Vitll, andm tfiat, lus loisfup1:1 lic earmlyt
requesteul to scmmd imîsti ictions Lu lier

'MaJesty's Amîb;tssa.dor at Coiistantmo-
pic Io îî'smt f uc Iudmress f0 lus Mztjesny
the Smihan, amnd f0 s- fipui. I lic pi'ayer ut'
the îminorîai. Ilis ramce epresÇeil lus
gratitude tu the, Evangehicad Alliance fuir
takimîg Ilie suibje et ii imaîui. Il IL was ai-
mmost "iimossilo f c ay, lie remiarked,
&& ibat, woudb th Liist nîcms f0 aulopt

in ordvr toaonpshte, objieet in view,
buL lie timomîliLt fhma 'uti opinion Ill
sucli a country' as Rh igiand %vomkcd nar-
vois, as "'as Oiiezicd( by the guomi re-
sulvs fo.loNviin from Mr- Gladstono's

taking ilp the, question of Italian prisons
sonie timîme t(,o." Ilis Gi-ace exîmrcssed
Lis convietionl that thie Goverimment of
'rmke' wouhi bc very mnîml i nIl utumecd

in ifs poiicv towards the Chrisîmans i n
timat country iw a stîomg, detcrmincd
manifestation ut' public lèciing i n En-
land.

THE (JNITY OF THE GHURCH.
Thelm Rey. J. E. Brown, Ri-etor of St.

Patil's I{elbrined Epi-scopai Clitireh,
Moncton, N. B., reeentiy dlcrdanl
excellent Sernion on the above suilject,
front the wor1ds of' St. panil in 1 Cor.
xii. 13. W'c give toubaneof it for
tNvo roasons : irst, because we takc it to
lic one offthe inost cimcoi'ing signis of the
times that men, rearvd ;l t ho Si>*ter Es-
tablisiied Chînchel, lcm.l at liberty to osjit
so enphâtieally upon sucb a1 subjoot;

andsomon-11y, bucatisc we expeci shortiv,
as a cliurch. to 7i vo practîcal expres-
Sion to tFl in views by etnîcring int-
a corporate Union wvith the ma jority of
the Presbyterian aihmnîly in the D)omin-
ion. Mr. lBrow'n's text -ivas-- For bv
Jne spirit arc wce ail hap)tizcd irto one
body, whethoiir wve bc Jcws or Gelitiles,
%imtliir ive bc bond or froc ; and lhave
been ail mxade to drink into oosii,

on1 Wiil lie conmnîntcd as follows
'l'le mcxi 5eiccietti as Ille basis of Onr re-

marks is vcry strikin-. 'l'le Aposile Pail
is sh1ovinir to tic Corinthian bcfievers ihant

they crri- ccimi) whcn fliev contcnd
shalrlp]v anîong thcmseivcs, thait soino arc

of P1aul and othoers ot' Apolfos ndm oillcrs ut
Ccphas andi othiers ut Christ ; ho)reoas, if

îlîv tbnt knew what wvas the fulil mecmning
ot Ille wormis Ilce . thcy arc sayimg
ni mini more than <1mey intcnd ,for if ittiy
une is -of Pa i," mnpiy, then lie is
trusting Io an arma of tism and though it
lie anl ari of puwer wlicni unitcd tu Ille

lieam-Chrisi, vet it is but anl impotent,
'ifeless and decavinir, mniber whnvei scvcred4
frmni Ille source 'f fifo.

1)nnhlt]CSS, 'vere the Apostie prcsCflt iii
tie finsli, lic woulmi rCIprovo us io-day for
ur sayng.,-I amil of CANinl. 1 of Wesley,
1 for ithe Euiscopacy, amm! 1 for zsolmatliiimg

Came thc word et Go ioua ibese or to
tlmese ?

1-aive tbey anythimg whlîih îmc did flot

ji»yoil liad ai] ilmat t/mn,' coul hestiow,
would you not stiti bc n-akcd, and liumgry,



THE CflURCHI

aInd (les9tatet Of spiritual and truc life aud
salvation 1 Let us say somcthing even
more unpopular, and that -,vllich may even
mako c eCars of sonie truc Christians pre-
sent tingle as it faits tupon tlîei, for the
first timc!-Iowv ianv bodies wonld you
give to one IIta<i ?.What rucan you hy
talking about the Episcopal C'lwrrh, the
Prcsbv terian huct.MboUtChirrit,
the Bapuist C/murch, etc.-What tucan you
by the wor(l (71urvh ?

The Lexicograplier -ives us ton (10) dif-
féent nbcanings to the word «" Chureh,'
sonie indeed quite similar, yet unlike. Noiv
there is no objection for parties to us-3
words of accommodation wiien it is mutu-
ally utidcrstood in wbat sense tbey are be-
intr used.

In the dictionnry wve have,-" Cbnrch
froni tic Greek kuriakon temple of God,
kariak-os, pCrýaiuuing to a lord, kurrios, a
lord.

1.- A bouse consccrated to tic worship
of Almnighty (xod ; - the Lord's biouse,"
(hence meeting honse, kirk, &., any bouse
set aipart by Christians for the worship of
the Lord.)

2. The collective body of Christians,
professin.- to believe in Christ, and acknow-
ledgiing Ilii to be the Savionr of mankind;
as the C<tholic or unirersal Church.

3. The collective body of saints in hea-
ven and on carîli, ealled the invisible
Cburch.

4. A particular xnmbcr of Christians,
tinited under one formn of ceclesiastical
cgoverniment, in one creed, and usin- the
sanie ritual and cerernonies, as, the En--
lisli Churcli ; tbe Gallican Clittrch ; the
]Presbvterian Clitreli ; the Roman Catholie
Cbtrih ; the Greek, Church.

5. The folc <'rs of Christ in a particu.
Jar city or pi ;nec; as, the Churcli of
Ephesiis or of ,\ntiocli.

6. Tbe Disciples of Christ assembled for
worslîip in a particnlar place, as ini a pri-
Vate house, Col. IV, 15, "sainte," etc. ; xxx
«and tîte Churcit whtichi is in his biouse."

7. Trh vrsîppr of Jehovahi, 3r the
truc Goo, before the advent of Christ ; as,.
the Jewish Church.

S. The bodly of clergy or eclesiasuics,
in distinction froîn the laity, as Church or

eclsatclauthority.
9. An assemhly of sacred rillers con-

vere iii Cbrist's name, te exete lis
laws.

10. The collective body of Christians,
who have made a public profession of the
Christian religion, and who are united
under tshe sanie pastor ; in distinction from
iliose wlio belong te the sanie pnrish, or
ercesiastical society, but have made no
profession of their faithl."

0O' SCOTLAND.

Thas wvo sec that a wvord with such a
varietv of (letinitions requires great care in
its use, or no length of time wonld suffice
to brin- disputanlts cither to nîîderstanCiig
or agreement. Let ns agree, tieu, upon
the dlefinition which is in aceordance wvith
the suggestion from the Et'angelical AI-
liance, an(1 the interpretation of Our (ext.

WCe select the :îrdl giveit above, viv : 'Tle
Invisible Clînrcl-tîe collective body of
saints in lîcaveit and on tlîe cartît

One tamnil q, we dwell it ffni.
Olle Cli urclî above, beneath;

'rhoiigli iio" (ivi(le( 1) i lite streaiii.
Thle narrowv sire:îii of dmilî.

One ariny of (lie livinig God,
To liscommnaiid wve bow;

Part of Ilis host have erossed tbe flood,
And1( part are crossing, nowv.

Thiis in the clinrchli itlîin tlîe circh;
tlîe kcrîîe! îvitin tic sIielI ; tic tife wvhhin
tlîc body ; thc inwvard and spiritual repre-
sente1 by the others ; the soul of tic body
ecclesiastic ; thie tlîing signified, iiitended;
the reai. 0f tItis the apostle says: "For
by one spirit arc wce aIl baptized iiito one
body, wbcther we bo lew~s or Centiles ;
wbcîlier ive lc bond or froc," (and arc we
flot but carryiiig ont the sanie tlîonght,
and iii perfect accord wvitlî both tic spirit
and the letter of tlîis text of Scriî'ture,
wvlen we add(-vliotlier %ve be Clînrch of
E ngland( or Kirk of Scotland, Presbyterian,
M~ethodist, or 13apu)ist,) 'l and bave lieen
aIl made t0 dlrinik inito one spirit ?" Is it
too mnch to sav aIl tlîis ? Let us sec
ivliotiier wte %vouli bc willing to accept the
lo"ical contradliction of it ?

'Ilio shall bce nt off and dcnied tlîe life
of 'lcîiil(lrn of God," " members of
Christ," 'l iinheritors of the kingdlom of
hea-ven 1" Will voîî refuse cbîîrch-felloîv-
shîip to the Metlîodists because they arc
yoting, .t nd you kîîow ulicir faîther ? Arc
the tens of ulîousaiids of pinus people, wlio
have lessed tîxe tvorld %vitIx their iiolv lives
and uniriiig zoal for good-%vlîo have
been tlîe first to lireacli tlîe gospel iii new
scttlements-pioneers îviîb tke tid:ngs of
salvatioti,-atid tic last to Icave tic de-
graded iiigbIborliood ? Sîtail Uic, faithfnl
of this nm' lic osiraciscd becatîse tîey
trimi net to yonr pattcrn, and dlare to -light
somne tlîin's von prize? You must either
aecc pt or rejeet tdiceîî. They arc citlier of
the bodr of Christ or tlîev arc noue of Ilis.
Vie deem thern. lretîtren beloved-of the
One .Spîî if, of the One Body.

Agai n, wlîat will you dIo wvih that noble
class oftrîîc men, who, believing it saler
to prote6t against some fcw tlîings wliicli
othiers thonglit not danget-ous, wvent fardhier
ait tic Reformation tlian otiier of tlîeir
hretliren-tliat -rand and lieroie band wlîo
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coufl suifebr for the truth's sake, but never
yield to what thcy thoughit error-our
brethrcn of the l>resbytcrian Church ?
Shalh they bc cxcomniunicatcd, or, radier,
flot conuned ivith, aitihougi~ they have
donc so much to demionstrate that tiiey are
of the elect of God aiso ? Xviii you «lcny
thcem the kingdom of hecaven, because they
prefer to worshilp without i-our formns or
order, airhough they have' bccn such de-
fenders of the faith, and have served as the
hcavy artiliery in the army of t4t Lord of
Ilosts ? You must cither anathernatize
thcm, or givc them your benedliction ; for
uhey cither enjoy the grace of life, or
tixti arc dcad in sin. WCe cail tllem ",fel.
low-citizens with the saints, and of the
househiold of God."

Once more. Another tribe of God-Ioving
people (wc wvould sa',- of Isracl) cornes to
vicw-a conscientious, honest, and devout
family. 'Jhey have given us one book,
whieh alone would stamp them taugbt of
God. Shahl the fcliow-worshippers wvith
Johin Bunyan ho airain cast into prison for
presurning to eall thcmselvcs a Chiurch of
God ? XViil you, can you, force a man to
become a wiiiing and obedient disciple of
your school, and yet thank God in your
Liturgy that bis service is perfect freedomn"

Now let us look this question fairiy in
the face. The denominations of truc be-
tievers are cither parts of the onc only truc
Church of Christ, or tbey are- fot. If they
are not, let me ask, what are tbey? XVii
tlhcy he saved, dying as they are I Bave
they less grace, knowiedgc of God's Word,
than vout ? Have tbcv iess zeai for I-is
glory ? IIave theyv lèss devotion to Ilis
cause? Do they livc, lessa hoiy than the
other ? Apply thc Saviour's test, ««By
thcir fruits yc shall know tbem." Are
thieir arms ioadcd with fewcr sheave% as
they rcturn frorn the harvcst ficld? -ire
their talents ail buried ? Could thb-y re-
eive these graces, exc-pt thcy %vere given

froma abo,-e ? ])oes God own thcm, and
do you disown thcm?

Lat us he donc with talkingy of the C/nu-ch
and the MIcetiing-IIou.çe-it is just as much
the one as the other-St. I'anl's meeting-
bouse, Trinity "1meeting-bouse"- or church,
the Baptist church, Methodist cburcb,

Prshteia kirk, ormetng-bouses.
Whený you are talking of the buildi7îq tbey
are ail "meetinig-bouses," "ehurches,"
"cliapxs," -' tabernacles," " sanctuaties,"
"bouses of worsliip," or t:t(e «" Lord's

biouse," according to the rul or preference
of some local power. When you are talk-
ing, of the host of God's clect-ail who
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ unto sal-
vation-then there is but one cbnrch, as
there is but one body, ona bride of Christ.

To say that the dissenters, so calied, the
denom mnations of the Christian religion,
arc chil(lrcn of God, and yet not ieibers
of Juis church, but are 1' irregulat-," is to
bring a charge against thecir Fithler, îvhic-h
WC arc flot prepared to suppose those who
are £0 fond of iising this expression to
avoid an unwiiling admission, for a mo-
ment wouid intend 10 suggcst.

We ,hrfr, unliesi tatingIv afllrm that,
accoriling to the Scr:ptures, ail believers
are mnembers of one and the saine church,
and that that church is the budy of îvhicli
Christ is the Head.

Our second thoughit is, that this body or
cburch rcceivcd and receives its lle and
nourishment fromi one and the sanise spirit.
The text teaches us that ail tvho are bap-
tizcd into this body arc so by one spirit,and
bhave been mnade to drink mbt one spirit ;
and other portions of God's word ciesrly
show finit the change which must bc mnade
before any child of Adam can properiy bc
cailed a meniber of Christ, is a i)urely
sp)iritual change: "'as many as are led l)y
thie Spirit, of God,tbcy are the sous of God,"
«born of tbe Spirit," Ilborn from above,">
"born of God-" Now it is impossible for

any ordinance, sacrament, rite, ininister, or
even the Bible itsclf, to change the heart
of the sinner ; ail these instruments may
bc, certainly some are (the trath of Scri>-
turc aivays>, used, but it is aiways the
IIoly Ghost who converts the soul, changes
the nature, causes the adoption, and brings
the soul, dead in sin, to the life of faitb atîd
love in the Son of God.

So, therefore, as one blood flows in the
-veins of ail the human famiy, one spirit
energizes the entire fismily of believers in
Christ. There is a great, différence, in
many respects, between the cultivatcd,
piotas Buropean and the uncultivated and
savagc African, but they are bretlu-en ; for
God "bhath mnade of one blood aIl natiotib
of men." There is a great difference, also.
in many respects, between a Christian of
the stamp of the Apostle Paul or the
svrcct-spiritcd Stephen, and the penitent
thief on the cross ; but tbey are ail breth-
ren, born of the saineO spiiit, and members
of the samne household of faith. Ilow long
wiii wvc be ie learuing this truth-that hoe
is not a Christian who is one outwvardly
merely, but ho is a Christian îvho is one
inîvardiy 1 As, thex-efore, aIl Chiristians
ar-e joinedl together in one spirit, so do they
mmnd the things of the sanie spirit. They
are moved by the saine lloly Ghost to
godiy sorrow for their sins-they ail hav2
the sanie repentance unto life. They arc
ail led alike to the cross of Christ for par-
don; they are relicved by the samie as-
surance of forgiveness; they enjoy thec
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saine peace of God, partake of the sanie
hope of glory, and exercise thc saine pati-
ence of lfaith for the promises made te the
believer. If xve could but lose sighit of the
barriers, nations and iindividuais have
piaced in onr midst, and se. the Fami/y of
Jestis, as it is seen by the adrnîin Angels,
and by the Ilprernotcd mnember," frein
the Windows of heaven, what a beautifll
sight would we behold! A whole farnuly
moved by the one holy desire te please
eachi other,-to houer thc Hlead, te ad-
vance ini ail things pure, holy, and enaob-
ling, becoming more and more free frorn
everythîng whicbh couid dishionor their
Saviour, disgrace theuiseives, or discourage
their fellows.

Let us, then, do what we can to makie
knowu this blessed truth, that God's peo.
pie are eue farniiy, being bora of the saine
spirit, influenced by the saine motives, led
by the saine principles, cheered by the
saine blessed hope-travelling the saine
narrow but pleasant way to the saine hla-
yen where they wvould be-soon to enter
the sanie glorious lieaven of love and rest,
and crown thc saine giorious Savibnar, and
be called IlCbiidren," ")imille, "blessed,"
by the saine heavenly Parent.

Thus we sec the esseatial. unity of
Christ's Church, and arc prompted by the
encouragiug view to manifest it, on al
suitable occasions, and te bail sucb oppor-
tunities as evidences cf the Saviour's near-
ness-of the blessed season whcen Ilis
kingdem shall corne, and Ris blessed wili
be donc, with that chieerfulness, thankful-
ness and universaiity with which it is nc-
cornîlislied in the upper sanctnary, lu the
church trinniphant.

Look at the IlW eek cf Prayer " jnst
ended. What a spectisele for men and
angels te beiol d. Wliat a jubilce iu
Ileaven as those happy spirits saw thc
wboec church onî ber kaces before God, in
migbîy prayer and prcvailing supplication ;
what a revenue et praise came te the trea-
sury cf Heaven ; and bow niuch richer thc
earth is to-day, for the prayers sent up,
thus brlnging; Ieaven in its debt, for evcrv
petition cf faîtx is heaored, every such de-
niand cither met at once, or the petitioner
is credited te that anicunt. IlPraying
breathi is neyer spent in vain."

Let us rejoice and take ceurage, The
truth is rnighty MI'd must prevail; the
powcrs of darkness Miay have a season in1
which they scein te mile with despotie sway
and blighit cvery beau tifl thiag ingace ;
but their days ar-e nnnibered. vec will
corne whose rlgbt it is te reigu, and dthy
nMust give way bfo re thc brigbtness of Ris
prescrire, as the rnorning, rist fleetb at the
rising of the glorious orb of day. Blcssed

are the children of the iight-the chidren
cf the day-for Ris corning is their salva-
tien and their joy.

But there is ne salvation eut cf this
Christo<f whicb we bave heen speaking.
Hewv sad it is te knew that there are these
who centend for the externals, the outward
cerrectness, and yet have net the substance
theinselves-have net Christ in thern, the
hope of glery. Fellow sinner, eut cf this
Church, which is the body cf Chirist, there
is ne fellowship with the Head, even
Christ Hlinself, and IIont of Christ, God
is a cousurning lire." We tremble for the
unsaved eue, because ho trembles net for
hirnself. Christ stands with ivelroine writ-
ten on Ris brow, with reconciliation srniiing
lu Ris couatenance, and with invitationi ex-
pressed la bis every attitude! Be per-
snadcd,-let net such ioveliness bc des-
pised,-let net sticb kindness he slighted.
Corne, give IRu your heart, and tbereby
receive Ris love; give Ilim your life, and
thereby secure His. Corne, enter thc
Church of God; stand net on the perch
any longer; tarry not at the tbreshoid ;
enter by the "door "-Christ; corne
through the "«way "-Christ; accept the
Iltrutb,"-Christ; enter lare the - life,"l-
Christ, and take your "seat lu Hleaveniy
places," lai Christ. De yeu say :

"lOh, depthis cf rnercy, can it ha
That gate is left ajar for nie?"

Yes, and more than ajar; the gospel
gates stand open wvide, and the King Ilmi-
self cornes te invite yen ini 1 Vendrous
love, what greatuess cf rnercy dees it mani
fest! Eternity is neced te tell of God's
leve in redemption. Bnt te, despise it, te
refuqe, te hced net theceal], te obey net the
invitation, te appreciate net the sailvation :
Etemaity 15 aecdcd te, atone for sncli a
crime.

God forhid that any of yen wvho occeupy
scats la this earthly eburclh te-day shouid
be shut ont frein a seat in the heaveniy
clxurch hereafter. Docs your heart respond
an heunest amna? Then Uic work, is dene:
se quickly rnay a seul be bora ef God-so
quickiy pass frorn dcath tinte life. Te
will, is te be. "IThe wind bleweth whcre
it iisteth, andtio lio carest, tue sound there-
ef, but canst net tell wheuce it coeth
and whither it gocth ; se is cvery oe that
is born cf thc Spirit." IlThy people shal
bc u;i11inq in the day cf thy power." A
man is what he ivills te be in Ged's sight.

Who wviil thus jein thc church te-day i
Who wviil tius unite with Christ? Re-
niember, hearer, yenu arc the eue te be
benctitteti by acccpting this invitation.
Christ eau do nithout yeon, but you cannot
do without Christ. For your sake Re
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came, suffcred, dicd and rose from, the
" rave, ascended and now intercedes ; tor
your sake Ile sent I-is servant to preachi
the blessed Goipel ; for your sake Ilc
planted the Chiureli, established the Sah-
bath, gave the Scriptures; for y}our sako.It is you vha -necd the churchi, flot the
churchi whio needs yau. Outside the pale
Di' the church, whichi is Christ's bodv, von,
are flot nierely exposed. to (langer anîd suf-
fering. but you are already in rnisery, sin
ami death. Therefore, 1 ivotild beseeh
Soui, escape for ilhy fi e; lIc for thy
i îeîlth; make haste ta he saved, or it %vill

be far,2ver too late. There were several
Chties of Refuge, bat only anc Iawt con-
cerninig the guilty. 'Ihere is more than
anc churcli building (congrcgation) on
eartli where you mîiy lite, and hecar "%wor(ls
wherebv you mighit ha saved, leatra howv
to escape froni the wrath ta corne ; bat one
Gosp)el directs themn aIl. Corne ta the re-

fuge provided for sinners ; corne by whlat-
ever city, by whatever churcli yoit lind
iunost rcady to help you to Christ, but be
sure Ia come-not ta the church as a rest-
iug place, but Ia Christ, the true resting
place of the saul, the truc refuge, trac
church, aaly Saviour. Came> and corne
NOW.

Notes of Church of Scotianci MIs-
SiOiiS.

A very generaus donation ta the
Church ai Scotlan)d's Jcwvisli iission bas
reeently been mnade by a gentleman
ivho does not beloig ta that charchi, but
who is able ta appreciate the Nvork she
is endleavouring to aceomphisf almang
the Jews at Alexandria, in Egvpt. IL!
lias evidenced bis interest in it by griv-
iug £1500 for the purpose of ercetiiug- a
Manse for the iaiister, ani rooms for
the girls' sehool uder the chiarge af the
eomuuittee. Bey. MNr. YuIe, iwhose
resi(lcnce the manse wili' be, mentions
other tokens of kindIncss on the part of
the saine gentleman, andi is espeeially
gratefuil for the opplorttursity th..s given
of extending their iisefulness, as the pre-
sent crowded state ol the school iuidex-s
progress in thie o ucational interests af
the mission. Thie donor's namei is Mr.
Tod, Wfthe firmi of Tod. lMuller & Co.,
and is a memiber af the Chi-chl of Eng-
landl.

A new native chitirch at Calcutta, in
connection ivitli the Chtirch of Scotland
Indian Mission, was opcned for divine

service a few months agto, and is a gr-ent
satisefaction, as welI as a just source of
pardonable ni;(l to tie native cliristians
for whose benefit itlibas becui ereted.
Thiere arc abouit 60 or 70 %vorshippcrs. A
numnber of Europeans wvere preseut at;
the opening scrvices. Onie gentlemian
gave a hiandsonme donation ini the shape
of a piece of ]and adx.'joiningo the ehurch,
and' both I)roperties have been encloscd
Nvith a neat i-oni raihitig,. Dr. Jardine,
in writitig, to the Rey. Dr. Iierdinan,
the Convener,says :-"T.iken itl naIli, it
is quite creditable to the Chi-ch of
Scotland."

The Ianer Life.

An addrcss on IlThe ]Yeepening, of the
Spirituial Life" was recentlv delivered
by the Bisliop af Brecini, E ngland,
whiieh is as well adaptcd to thîe laitiude
of Canada as that of the mnotler couatrv.
It must be aekn-ioNiedgred that the Nvorld
lias so fiui a hold uipon -yen miembersof
cliurelîes, that " i have no timec" is the
invariable apolog, offered for negleet of
the most sacred privata and soclil
daties; while the r- of the chîurchi is
hiampered by the scarcity of laboarers
ta, carry it on. Thie Bishop said, "lthe
lirst tlîing wlîich lie would sugg-est -,vas
the neeessity fbri dIeelp.eaing thie sorrow
for forgiven sin. .The miortification of
canecut wvas the second ri ie wliich lie d c-
sired to urge for the ùicepeniig a othe
spirituial lue. lie did uot licre speak of
larisaical self-rigYluteiusness and con-
tempt for thje r-eligio(US n~~iu and
spiritual attainamonts of otlters-ivwhielu
Nvas emiphatically a smn-but of that 'Qub-
tie self-coinplacecy, proeeding usti.-Ily
front a ivaut of self-knowledge, vu:
iuarred so uuîuciî the -ývork of the Ilol;
Ghiost in the souls of good pcop)le.
(Ilear, 1hear.) Th'le bastie and w' u-l af
excitemient wvbich eharacterises the civil
and social lifie af the nincteenth century
told profibundly on the expression ai -ats
reli ion. Services were mnore ornate as
wvca>i had developcd the grace and the
artificiality af manners. The wvider ex-
tensqion, and, ho moarned ta, auld, the iii-
creased shallowness af modemn know-
I1'dge, hiad afiectcd the concerus af' th2
soul. Fewv couitinucd to study the celie
authuors af the Englishi langruage, and it
was not ta be vondered at that tliey
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contcnted thieiselve's Nvith superfici ai
views of the doctrines of l'ii, and
with te w'orldi's opinion of the laivs of
nîorality. Even ainong earnest men titis
ivas gre atly fuit. Trhe worid wvent so
faist tha-t, cicrgy and iaity, tbey bad too,
little finte for prayer and nieditation.
There wvas neithier titne for taste l'or in-
terior lifi. The tear-staine(i book of
private prayers of Lancelot Andrews-
the d1vîng meditation ofRichard flooker
on " thue inumiber and nature of angels,
and tlir blessed obedience and order,
without which peace coild flot. bc iii
becaven "-wert almnost as unreai to this
ag(e is flie rapturous comniuunings of'
Ignatins in the cave of Manrcsa, or the
inysterioir; exhibitions of Divine love
whicb visitcd Francis of Assisi on the
inouintain of Aivurnia. As sonie cure
for titis, let thein lay dcp %within eacbi of
their hearts the basis of thuir work ini
the vil a pturqoatwa. Neitîter lut theut
overioolz the danger ivhiich accrued to
flhc soul fromi the iibsence of a definite
battiu wîth. soute temptation or propen-
sity. Thiey niust possess their souls wvith
the fact flot oui>3' that texnptation in
soine sort or forai was flic condition of
their warfare ws Christians, an(l that if
they caine to serve tlic Lord tbey rnust
prepare thieir souils for it; but that in the
preduesti nation of God there wvas a certaini
definite combat on whiclî they, one by
one, munst enter. There could be littie
of the interior life ules they, set tbemi-
selves to control thecir passions."

UNION PRAYER MEETING.
Iii accordance with flic recominenda-

tion of' flic Moderators of Syuods, a
public.meeting of flic 1rsbytcrian Con-
gregations of Hlalifax was lield in St.
matthiew's Churelb, on Sabbatb af er-
moon, 30t.h uit.. for united prayer for
Gcd's blcQsng suport the approaching

ofSynods, with special refer-

Churclies.
The %paciotis building ivas fillc(1 fronm

the platfornt1- to the door witb a vast
assemblage of representatives f-.omi tbe
S<ix congr(egations in thte City, and alzo
the gallari es veere coma fortably filled.

11ev. P>. G. MÀNCGRFGoR, Moderator
of the Sister Synod, presided, ani con-
ducted the opening exercises. lie ivas

surrounided by flic clergymen of tbe
diflerent Churces, %vhit took part in
thue ifnterustinc proceudimgs, Nvihel bu-
ganýil by siggthoegrand oid 100tît

Isalin : C

"Ail people that on earth (Io dlwell,
Siii- to the Lord %ritIî cbcerfiul voice.

i serve witlî îirth, lii-- praise tortli
tell,

Coin ye hefore 1Uha and rejoice," etc.

It wvas a, mitter for- rejoicingr ivhun we
renienil'ered how, ail throu-lh the dilli-
cuit paztht in wvichi the Chârchies have
becui led, lier Leader hiad broughlt theus.
thius fisc, %vhuen they couid ainiost wvith
certainty say their union wvas an ac-
couuplishied tact. God bad, in Ilis own
tinte and wvay, renioved the barriers onu
by onu, teachingr themn gradually but
surely that. bis haànd wvas gn1iding thetua,
and that Ilis glory alone would bu the
ultimate resuit of ail tieir plans. The
present mueeting wvas the resit of a sug-
gestion in the, Record, cheerfùlly ru-
spoifded to by the 'Moderators of' the
two Synods, and entliusihsticaily taken
up by the people. lie lboped a blessin-
would descend in answer to their puti-
tions, wvhichi Nould kunit thein stili more
clo-seiy in thje bonds of' christian fiýlow-
sllip.

rThe meeting wvas thon left open for
any whio feit disposcd te nake reunarks,
or engrage in prayer, wbien

Ilev . M. GRANTi rose and briefly
addressed the mieeting. Ile reterred to
the question of' union as it prcsented
itsclf to thcm about five years ago; liow
it was mnooted amid mnuch tremibling
and weakness-ltow obstacle aftur ob-
staicle seemecd to vanish as they were
ap1)roaclied, anti low God's biaud was
plainly visible iii preparing the wvay for
the great 0e'ent. We could not account
for it in any other way titan thiat God's
people were constaîttly pr"esentingre the
nattet' te iluni in prayer, and to-day the

cbutrcbi, as a body, is doing t!te sanie
thling,. lie was utuchi struck Nwith the
reinark of an agcd saint witon lie hiad
lately visite(], whio ImopeS SOon to in-
itabît thte land wltet'u titure are ne divi-
sionis. but perfect barmiony reigns,that bie
ltad neot eeased to reineinberitnbi
prayers. althioughl unable to take; part in
public. 'Iltiseis the poNwer that has
noved G'od te accomnplisbi se mluch. It

is not arpimuent, net eloqueuce, net
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logic, that ýs required, but prayer- fer-
vent, nnceatsig prayer.

ReV. MAr. POLLOK tisen led in devo-
tions, aller which thse congregatien sang
the 123rd Psai : r

BIehold, Isow gond a thsrsg it is,
And hov bccosning Nwell,

Togeêlser such as liretlsren are
In ssnity to dwell."

?Rcv. J)t. BURNS spoke briefly of tie
historie jUnions of thse churcises in Scot-
land, Australia, New Zealand, O1li
Canada, Nova Scotia, etc., and hoped
for a blessed tirne in Montreal. Hie
thouglit of thse time when our Saviour
se abundantly poured otut His Spirit ini
Pentecostal ellusion ten days aller lus
ascension to glory; ad ionged te sec
and participao.s in snob a slsewer, wlien,
ten days, benee, tlsey 'neet te full His
dying p raer that Iltbey ail snay bo
one. We neeil a union of spirit more
than of forin-not like the union of
discordant elemnts in nature bound to~-
gether by tihe coid frosts of winter, but
a warm, geniai, loving union of hearts
that agree.

iRev. J. FoRREsv enga'ged in prayer
for a blessirsg on the wo'klefore- them ;
axsd the byluni was givea out and beartiiy
sung, begsnsssng-,

"Riest 13e tise tie that binds
Osur licarts in kindrcd love."

11ev. C. B. Pi-TI3LADO gave a short
address, illustrating the strengtb and
effiiiency of tise U1lited Body, and lier
consequent increased power for good
throuigliost tihe Iengtb and breadtb of the
Dominion.

Hie was foilowed in prayer by Dr.
AvEsty and 11ev. A. .MýCIEAN. Aller
the Doxology was sung and the Apos-
toie Benediction pronounced, the sucet-
issgseparated.

1 ay the ricbest blessings foiiow the
proeeedings of this meeting, and show
fruit te tise praise and glory of God.

The Prtesbvterian IlWitncss " records
the deatis of 11ev. D. S. Gordon, of An-
napolis, a menuier of thse Synodl of the
P. C. L.> P. Bie was iii but littie more
tisan a week, and died of congestion cf
the brain. Ile belonged te P. E. Iland,
and was grentiy bcloved by his flock, ever
whom lie presided for about thirteen
years,

Systematie Giving.

(Cotinmedfron Afarcs :sn»er.)

Ilaving said this mneh to try and con-
vinco yen of tise daty of gis'ing nt Icast
one-tents te tise cause of Goti, ict us now
try and flnd eut when is tise best tusse te
iay risat portion sie for G cii. To tise
word of God as«ain, and there we icar tisat
the first day of the week is tise prope(r tisue.
Tihe Apostle Pasul sutys, "lUpon ie first
day of tise week let every one of yen iay by
ii in store as Gosi lias prosperesi him."

Net a part, but every eue, rich assd poor,
as Gosi lias prospercd thcm. Oh10 that
thc members cf everv eturei ansi congre-
gation would listen, te tisese words and
ponder tisen dccpiy, andlobey tiseir require-
ments. Let thent but niake tise giving
wcek ly as God lias prosperesi tisera, a part
cf tseir religion, and wlsat a change wotshd
feilow 1 l "The fllrst day of tise week '
wisat blessesi associations are connectesi
wvith it. It is tise day tise Lord lias made:
weý will lie glaid ansi rejoice in it. By Blis
resurrection ani intercession for us before
tise Father! Shall we refuse te iay up in
store, as Goi lias prosperesi us, for lus
cause andi tise spread of tise Gospel in the
weorld ? WTien we remember wisat lie lias
donc fer us-" For ye, know tise grace cf
our Lord Jesus Christ, tisat thougîs lie %vas
rici, yet for your sakes Hie became poor,
that ye tisrough bis poverty inight lie
made rich," Tise Alpostie fùrtlier sutys,
« Lay by evcry one of you as Goi lia3
prospercd yen." Andi while hue cern-
inends tisen for tiseir labours of fisitis and
love, lie aise says, "Thierefore as ye
abounsi in cvcrythsing, in faiti andi usser-
ance and knowvledIge, and in ail diligence,
and in yonr love te us, sec tissu ye abounsi
in Mhis grace aise.> Ife comamesiss thera
fer uttcring wiat thsey knowv ansi have cx-
periencesi cf God's love. Ife ads.."Sec
tisai ye give as ,,he Lord prospers you on
tise first day of tise week aise.»

And if ?atil, thse irispiresi Apostle, eut-
forcesi this duty on tise csuirches cf Gala-
tia ansi Corinsis, van tise Chsîrci cf Christ
to.day refuse conipliance iikecwise 3 Many
can testify lsow rancis casier it is tegivo
wcekly than Io ivait tilt tise ensd of tise
quarter or tise year. Many give a doiisr
weekly, wviesu it wossld scer. isard te raise
$52 as tise ensi cf tise ycar.

We betieve. titis miethosi is foliowcd with
tise Divine bicssing in teraîoral thsings
wvisen it is donc in tise riglit spirit and prs-
ciple, and it is wisat migrm be expccted by
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those %VIO are acquainited wifh Ilhe teach-
ing of Goil's word on the subject. IlGod
iovctb a chleerfuil giver.>" lie that saw-
eth. slpariangly shalh alffl rcapspinl"
And this iltetaphor of sawing and rcapmgc
is in the Episile of Patdl nlmost always ap-
plied to the consecration of money to, God,
and the same motive is advanced by Our
Lord bimiself -"Give and it shall be gîven
you ;" we shîouid work as well as pray,
and wc should also IlLay by in store on
the firbt day of the wcek, a,3 God has pros-
pered uis." Onie is as mach a command of
God as the other; and the one that lays hy
as God bas prospercdl him, and consecrates
it ta God in prayer, will not fail to receive
God's lessing, both temporal and spirituial.
Vie tbink the experience of ruany in the
world at the present time will show titis.
Wue have Only time. ta glcan the îes:ilnony

of one, from the pen of Mr. Ross, out of a
great ruany which we mighit give.

A gentleman in England writes, "I1
make it a point to be lest in tha shop, on
Saturdaty nigbit. When left there alone 1
tuake up, the week's account, and calcn-
late, as near as possible, the profits> and
set apart the Lord's portion. 'lhen, fol-
lowing up the exhortation ' in ail things
by prayer and supplication with tbanks-
giving let vour requests lbe rmade knawn
unto God,' 1 kuncel daim, and thank Iirn
for his fatvors, esk Ihim ta accept sa mucb
of what Ife bas given mue, and to direct me
in the lise of it, Sc, tha: thereby lis glory
Miay be promnoted, Ilis cause advanced, and
sorte of my fellow-creeturcs profitcd. I
also make confession of sin and seek for-
givenlets tbroligb the biood of 1-is Son I
aisa ask Ilin to enabled ta ley asida
business cares, and za have preparation of
heart for the Sabbatb. The walk home
aftcr sncb exercise is gene-.aihy very plen-
saut, the mind being filled with tboughts
of God's love ta rue; with desires that 1
mev love Hinm more, and have meens and
influence to serve IIim more."

My tcstimony is that I give ta the calise
of Godi more than ever 1 did ; that 1 give
it cheerftîlly ; ilat God's commandaient i
thîs matter is not grievaus, but thet la the
kecping of it there is greet rewerd. It
briugs the Christin to bis God ofteaer;
associeites God with biru in bis business,
and ail bis affeirs. 1 feel I amn far behind
stili, ndf have aeed to cry continuaily,
IlLordi, inecase aiy faitb)." 'Incb by inch
Satan secms to contest the grotiad with
thte Christian, but with every admettes he
becomes stronger. WoBderfulhy so, bas it
been witb me in titis matter of giviag.
Satan's work is to kcep the souî (even of
the Christiain) from. God; God's wmork is
to bric- the soul to huaii. The greatcst

portion of our hife is spent in seeking ta
ecquire money, andi il wve ean only asso-
Ciate God with titis Our etiief occupation,
îvbat progress mevy we not expeccr to make
as Christians? We believe the wcekhy
aflèring as characteristic of the progress of
the present age. INen are uow evermwhere
asking for a better way of doîng things,
and we are glad ta, know that this Aposto-
lic mode of supportiag tbe Gos.pel is be-
ing revived in the Church ofChtrist. God's
metbod in Ilus word is plaint and simple,
ILeying by in store on the first day of the

wveek, as God lias pro2pered you,> andl
God's mcslîod makes constant provision
for cvery veesoneable daim ); and %would the
Charcu of God but conhldc lii Ils word,
andi follow its directions, sbe tnigbît suc-
ce:ssftilly abandon every lînînan device.
surely.cighîteen hnndred ycars ougbt ta
quilice to prove the bîctieiency of mlan 's
financial sebemes in regard to tueiwork ot
God, ad to bring back the Cburch of
Christ to tbe prectice of the aid systeta in-
dicated in Ille Wo~rd of God.

0f the questionable expedients of anc
day adopted by some of the Churches call-
ing tbeinselves Christian, lm tlle F'elect one
or two. Not long siace tbe ordinance of
ruarriage was ruade a burlesqýue (asi1 think)
in a eity af the aeigltbonring Rcpttbhic. To
raise nioney for the building of a fashion-
eble churel, a couple wvere dressed up) in the
ohd style, and 50 cents admission fée cltarg-
cd to sec thema tnarricd. 0f course the
large ball was filed ta overflowving, and
th1e maaey put in the treasury of thicLord.

A churcb on the Pacific coast, ta ad-
varice the cause of religion and pay off a
churcli debt, got up a ruasked bell and
theatre, i whiicli yourg ladies cîpearedt as
Gylisies, Grek goddesses, Rachel at the
weil, end lches in Otym pus, &c., &c.! No
wondcr tbe secular prea-s exclai-med,
"What ncxt in tc naine of religionZ)"

TIen there are bazacrs of tbe preseat day,
wbea ail sorts of so-cclled iitiocent amuse-
ments ar2 praciised ta maise înioney, sudh
as thc Guess cake, Post-Office, Gre beg
Raffle, &C., &C., îvbîci I venture ta class in
tîte main emongsî the questioliable cx-
pedients. Iadced > from c humane stand-
pain t of vicw, i hîold tîter chargeable with
im 1îosing beirdens "henry, Io bear' upon
whaî the Seriptures term l'the wenkcr
leessel." Let there but be growmth in tbis
grece of gi vi ig, and titis t Weil as kindred
blots on aur Chîristian ttîanhood wauld lic
specdily wiped out. Ftitermare, are there
flot: ministers thet are crarnped in their
spheres of nsefulncss for vwenî of means 1
The larger portion of ministers spead tiseir
eariy days in preparing ta precch the Gos-
pel ta othlers, and meny spead cil tIc pro-
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perty tliey have, and often icave colîege %vitis
a shattered constitu tion. They shouid
bc, and couid lie, liberaily supported if
the Church of Christ woid realize its duty
to give as the rMsrd J)ro3pers. Miîiisters
a re expeeîted to set ais exampie in cvery
good wvord anti work.: They arc ex pectcd
%veck nftcr week to brir.g forth out of ti eir
treasssry things neiv and oid. But to dIo
this thecir libraries mnust be properiy sup-
piied with books. Ioor sermons rnust he
the inevitabie resmit, as a generai thinZ, if
a minister lias not food for the mid.
True, there arc soine wvho can find Il Ser-
mons in stones, and books is. runnin-
brooks, and good in eeyhn.

They shoul(l ha kept above wauî or cm-
barrassrnent. Indeed it is not only the
duty buit the personal. intercst of a congre-
galion to give theïr minister a liberai sai-
ary. lersonaliy, to, mc it is a pleastire to
read what the Psalrnist says, "lThe daugh-
ter of Tyre shail be there ii a gifî, even
the rich arnong the people shall entreat thy
favour." 'ryre %vas a rich s:nd ancieut
commerci.-l city. Is flot this a prophecy
that the commîerce of the world ivili one
day be laid tritisîary at the feet of Jesis ?
-its wealîii, its enterprise, its discoveries,
and its labours. A late writer on the sub-
iect saiis :"lEvery one whlo looks at what
is takinig pliace in the earth, mrust sec that
the destiuy ot the ivorid is likciy soon to
be in the bauds of its merchauts." This
is a constimmation to be dcvoutly desired.

There is no ciass whose influence is SO
great, andl frorn îhom so rnuch may bcecx-
pectcd. Commerce eniarges the mind be-
yond any other earthiy ernpoioyment.
White rivhes inerease by its energetie pur-
suit, they do not seem 10 take so fast a
hoid, of' tic mind as wlhen otherîvise oh-
taiîîed. There is a readiness to grive %vhich
is not fouud in any other profession. Tise
giving as vell as tise gcttingý of money
may becoine a habit. And theère are thus
even natural prineiples on wvhich tise great-
er liberality of tisis class of mnen rnay be
expiai ned. But above ail, their enterprise,
howv i surprises anti deliglits us ! Winse
are the raiiways that are now connecting
-ingdomn 'vith kiisgdoin, as hataiet issed to

be %with harniet? '.Uhey have been devised
and paiti for by these unercliants, who, ive
say, are isappiiy becom.e as prinîces in the
earth.

They are bridging over tise nations tisat
before weûre apart, andi making a isigisîay
for tise redeenmed of the Lord Ici psîss over.
Tlscy are construeting a pathway for tise
missioisarv t0 ail tise peoples of the earîh.
Thcy may not, sorne of theta, or even
many of tiset, intend il, yet Gosi is doing
it bv tiset. W'e caniot. lieip applying

aimost literaiiy to this astonisising change
ini tise state of tiigs, îhI.i vords of tise
hropiset. Il Evcry vaiicv sisall ho extshîcd,
anti every rnosstntaiis andi sill siiaii bc trade
liw. AndîtiUi crooket sha)].lie maide
straight, anti tise rougis places plaini, anti
tise glory of tise Lord shahl bc reventie(],
ais( ail fieshIi shali sec it togetiser, l'or tise
inoutis of tise Lord hiatis spoker it." Coi-.
inerce lisas tists becomne tise Jolisi tise lap
tist of tise present day. Lt is tise voice cry-
imig, IlPrcýpsre tise %vay of tise Lord, rîsake
lusi paths straight.'' Ratiser wve sisossit
sssy, Goti is tisss speakinz by il. "lis lusi
préovidlence hie is openiissg tsese faeilities for
tise spreasl of isis trutli?' Let us fei tie
obligations tisat arc laid upon lis, ansi asii
the msore that tise facilities for tisa spreadl
ofcri-or aîsd sis kecep pace ivitis isose for
trutis aîns godlincss. Ouir confidensce is in
riglît priiseiphes ; truith ivili prevaul.

Nowv, as the clissrch of wviich 1 arn a
meinber is flot %vithout ils inercliasts, 1
mnay press it imb nsy service to ilitîstrate
rny ssleaning. lîs annuai isîcorme at tise
lowvest estiniate is 850,000. Suppose thser
it sisoulti offer its tentis uuto tise Lord, theis
tise arnount of its offering woul he five
tisuusand dollars a s-car. Suppose fssr-
tiser, tisat ail tise ehurcises actcd on the
sarne 1 )rincipie, %vhat giosious resilts might
foiiow. The wiiderness ivossii be matie to
hlossorn as tise rose, and tise ivaste places
built up. WVhv, ohs! wiy 5s'ould we
speak of tisose tisings as ossiy to, corne to
pass in tise good Situe c ming't Let but
suris bsîrcises as tise one re ported in the
Il anadian Intiependent " a fesv ssonths
ago, as isaving a snernbersliip of ahove four
lsindred, anti with indivitisais in it wvorîs
frosîs îiree t0 fotsr isuntires thousaîst uiol-
Jars, be found giving as tise Lord fsath
prospercd, andtino longer ivouisi S175 ap-
pear ou itq list as tise sigiiest subscriptiois,
but, ors the contrarv, for brass-goi; for
iron-silver; for svood-brass; and, for
stones-iron; wotsid be brosîglit. WVotsit
tisat mi, voire coulti reacis over tise land,
athd 1 %vouiti ery in tise cars of tie- cissrches,
Il Shisase and confusion ot' face belomsg unso
us, isecause the cries of tiser Nwiiici rcaîsed
are entcreti mbo tise cars of tise Lord God
of Sabactis." If the spirit of our fathers
remain witis us, instead. of being inggrards
ive uvili aitîs to ho leaders, Ilreiciig forth
uuto tisose îîings wisich, are before."

Anti nowv, in closing, let tIse foiiovinz
passage froîn tue writings of tisat oweat
teaciser, I>resideist Edvartis, ise taken to
sîsbstassîiate tisese viesvs :-Il If God's peo-
pic in tisis ]and were once brosîglît to
abound iii sncb deeds of love, as mtsch
as in prayer, lse-aring, sissging, reli-
gious meetings andt conférences, ht iouiti
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bc a most biessed Aieni. Nothing wvou1d
have a grenier tendenry te bring the Ced
of love <iowti fremi lieilven te ertit b
amiable Nweuid ho the siglit je the Cycs of
our leviiig aed exaited Rceeemer, ihett it
w'ouid soon, as it %vere, fetch Mie dewe'i
from Dis throene Ileaven, te ;et irîr f-ils
tabeirniacle %vili imen on the eartli, andi te
dwell %viiii thin. 1 deoflot rexeemiier e'cr
te hiave rend of* envl rernarkefbie o:poering
of the spirit, ibeit coetillued 8113 long lime,
but Içilit wvaS lttendcd wvitli an abouedieg
ie this dutv. Mre keow it %vas se withL duit
effusion cf' thc Spirit IvIlich begen lit Je-
rusalete i lle Apesiies' days; - ad the re-
rearkelbie blcssing tiret Gcd lias given

WVhittieid, ned the great Success wviît %hiîeh
lie bias croNtvd hlm, rnay 'veil ho ibouglit
te ho Very mucli 0ving te bis Iiyig out
hiersel f se ail dentl n lecharitatble designs.
Anti it is fbretold tirat God's peopule blitai 1

abolind le iblis (luty et tue filee of tlle greait
ounpeuring of the Spirit that sbiafl be lu
the latter dzays."

Germany-New Eoclesiastical
Laws.

Frote tle developinont of religiens
Ele in the Protestant Chiurch, Ouir eycs
are agrane clîieiy turned te the great
sti'rggi agmrîest tire Remnisît hicrarchv'.

w'berêer tîtet seents te ho a çjuiestion
of pence, the Pope is sure te gtve cciv
v-igeuî' te the ceeifliet Il semoe aet of
imeprudence. l'le iatest BErcyclical.
whîcli siteply dcelaî'cs the laws of Gelr-

mny directed atgaieist Route as ievaiid,
bas beeri a new spur te our Gevere tacet.
.Aid tIre tinie wvas fitvourable l'er it. The
Pruissien Patiattreet is eow le ses-icît.
Thrce Bills ce î'elgcious questions have
been intredrîed-two by tue Govere-

men, ce y p'ivteinibes.TItis last
is tegive tireOld Catiielics a share ii
tîte Chur-cir pteperty. WVe knew net yet

wlîat tlic Govertiictît %vill do xvith it.
The lirst et' tite two ill1s proposed by

te Governinîcet places the control antd
ad mienistrtatioe of Churci preperty le
tite ltaeds of, te ccngîegatior cf' cacît
parish. Thtis tieasuren eîay periaps re-
main Nvithout effèct, because thte Roteisb

"onengt ions, nedffer the ialiiîcnce of
tîtir î:îsîîoed iili prebabiy, at ieat

le niavy vases, clcfeat; the object cf thte
iaw by r-eltsiteg te teakie use cf tie rîglît

wvii iL ceefers. The second ced mtore
iipeîLaet cffthe twvo Bi1ls,ý%vhich eîay Le
ceîtsidercd as an lîtnrediate resit cf' the
Encycbieal, puis a stop te ail State pcy-

inents te flic Clitercbi of Romne. Sell
payieets are restored oeiy ie the case
et'those biýshoçps and priests wiîo tiecire
ie wvriting thii' ebedence te the laws of
tie State. 1 eouid îlot 1rei'raiii îrfi ex-
p)*.iesin le sorte cf' ily fbrteOr letters

r le dsptvifèlt liv tiativ sei'ious
Protestants cf' oir rrewlgiatc. The
State lias ne îght te itîter fý.C in tlie

ieiterior of'rr f' tîe Cltri. This
great pritiîie cf civil aed reigieons
liber'ty ougrlit te be respected. even te-
wvards the Chîniicli cf Rine ; anîd erany
classe,; of tite so-cciled 'May Laws iev(51ve
ani i lri neieet of this prieipie. ThUle
precrint Bill cotiis iîetlîing ef the
kied. and it etigrlit te be wveleoiieui hy
ail Eviarielical Chi'istiaes. Evee tite

Uiî'aictta ne reîebeî's cfLite Ilise of'
l~erei'tctirs vert- obliged te

ackeewiedge that titis îiew iawv <lacs net;
leterfere Nvilit tite conscieeces cf' Rcîian
Catitolics ; they oetl eppcsed it as an
act cf irjtico. Pi-ince Bismiar'ck said
tiret, as tire Cirureli of Rene ivas se
rieh, lie cxpected ne practical restilts

fi'ome Uilaw' IL may bc se ; but, et ali
evetîts, it is nîrexstî'eus te pay a Cirurcir
wiiiclr opeelly tecîes discbedîence te

tire iaws of'tire State; anrd te (Gevern-
mene rtp doos its (luty. by t'efusing
te erriplo>' public illoîrey ini titis wvay
atty longer. Ne bisliops, ciff but -very
fciv pi'iests, if aey, wvili give tire required
piedge ; aed se the diseedownîeit cf tue
C'itiCi ci'ine is practicciiy declared.

.. Ail the prievious iawvs are adverse
te tire Protestant Citurcires quite as
irioci as te te Roiîisi-a. great inîjus-
Lice, as 'vo aie. aed always have been,
virtuaiiy a Protestaet State, anrd as
Protestaets have nover rebeiied agcinst;
te Public jaîvs. NJew the Geveî'ement
15 prcpared't te grant Protestant riins-
tors at iewst a suriah compensation for
te ioss ci' tireir cecesistreai tees, andi

lias aise mtade a provision iii tire Bud-
g-et fer an ineeael tl-e iîîeeees of
flic veî'y poorest pasters, and attire saine
tierie it witiidî'aws cil assistancei'r te
Clîuî'ciî cf Roame. 'Yet iîrdiî'criy we
iay licie tiiet te great piiieiîi cf tire
Free Circies will galin gî'outd by tire
prcpesed ereastire. lThe Cirtrcir of
Reine lied becoino tee pewerful ie Pres-
sia, beccuse sire praeticaiiy coniried
ail tire advantages of a State cîuî'ci
ivitli tiiose ef a Froc Ciierci. Iew sire
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must begin by ab.ndonitig the former.
he Protestant Church, wichl lias met

witi ninci real moral help f'ron onr
Gloveriimient in the course of centuries,
but bas at the saine tinte flot seidomu stif-
fered fm'oîn wvcil-ineamt but tintiniely
interference, w ill prohabiy, ibow erc
long. lit the debate it wvas interesting
to iear lin Prince Bismarck fily

.1111intaitie(I his own belief'in the wormls,
timat Il omme Ottglit to obey God mnore
than ovn"But disobedience to the
Pope is flot obediemvýe to ( God, and, on
the other hiand, ohedience to the laîva of
the State, ivhen sueli obedience does not
invoive sin, is the conseq nonce of obe-
diemiee to God.-Evangelical C1aristei4-
dùm.

Minutes of Halifax Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Hlalifax mnet on
25th May' iii St. Matthew's Session
Room, Hlalifax. The ehief business bè-

fore the meceting wvas the consideration
of tue resignation of Revds. J. F.
Campbell and David Neish. 'Messrs.
Isaac Creighton andl Arehib.îld froîn
Richmond, and Mr. 1-losterman from N.
W. Armi, appeared as a deputation, and
statedj fuiiy the. views of the congyrega-
tion anent Mr- Campbeii's demission.
Mr. Creic, ' ton alsosmîbmitued the minutés
of a congregaYýtiona-l meieting at Rîcl-
mond on c i201 Max', giving expression
to the eomigrcgatîon's luîgh al)preciation
of «MNr. Campbell's services. and deplor-
îrmg bis resîgnation, but offeringr no ob-
jection to the Presbytery's acceptance
thereof. 'The Presbytery agreemi to c
cept Mr. Campbeil's resignation, to take
effeet on 3Oth June, and appointed the
11ev. G. M. Grant to preaei at Rieli-
mond, and Rev. Johin Campbell at N.
W. Arm, on 11 tii July, and deciare the
congregation vacant.

No deputation appeared from, Mus-
quodoboit. A letter, liowever, svas readl
front J. IV. Artz, Esq., statingy that no
congregational meeting bnd been called
to consider MIr.Neisi's demission. After
mature eonsiîleration of ail the eircumn-
stances, the Presbytery agrreed to alecept
Mr. Neish's resignation, to take effeet on
soth June, and appointed Rev. Mr-

iMeMýilian to declare the congrregation
vaeant on the second Sabbathi of Jtiy.

11ev. Mm.Neishi waq appoitttedl te pre-
parec the Presbytery Iloie Mission Re-
port for the past ycar.

Ordem's on the Treasuirer, fcî the tisual
quarteriy supplenients iiip to 3Othi Jtune
were grranted; an(i satist'îcLtomv reports
concerningy the Synlodic eollections were
receiveil t'roin ail1 the cogeainex-
eepting Spring ll amui St. ,John's, tr'om
whiei charges no0 representatives were
present.

The CLerk wvas instmucted to nake Up
the Pi'esbytemy Roll, ai thie Presbytery
adjoui'neà to ncet at Momtreal, at the
citation of the Moderatox', and by per-
mission of the Synod.

JOHN MCMmuIIIAN, Clerk.

$d!lfe 'Sbbati 41:d
IESSONS FOR JUJLY.

FIRST SABBATIT.
SVUBJECT:-ThC Ilord nfide .1lesh, John 1

1-14. Goidemi Text, Ist Timn. 3, 16. Par.
pass Isa. 9, 6. Lmmkc 2. Il. John .3, 16.

'fhis lesson coimiainq. t'rst, thî imostelaborato
stateliclît of the diviini(y (f chr;ist, whichi is
given totns mn Goul's Word. Iiîdleeîl. whilc in
Miatthe' le is presentedchieily iii the aspect
of the M1essiali proniised to tic .Jew-, ini Mark
as the active servant of God, in Lmmke as tic
Saviotir otf miinkinul at large- one leadmg
fiature of John's gospel is, tie exl~i*'itioi of
bis divinitv.

(3cn. I11 coupied wvitiî verse 3 or tie lesson.
telis ils that in the begimîming lie madle the
heavens aii tie carth. 'Iii verse first we are
told mîmat lie e.czsted in the Ihegimniiig-,. That
is, lie keternal. li kdeci:îred to )e disti net
from the ["ather. to he equal wiîli the Father,
(sec Chiap. 13, 7) and to be as triy Gomi as thc
Father lie is calcd the Word. an expression
îîsed oniy by John; anîd ibis naine inidicates
bis officiai work, as the secondu person of the
Triniîv. A nnswrsdds i hrr
ter andl intentions, so the Soit of' Goul reveals
to liii ceatures tic clîaractcr and plîrposes of
Uic Fa',tlipr.

SecondiY, the lcq.son describes the mianner
in wlucti this great work n'as carricd n, and
thc mesîmits 'vhicli foliowcd. As Uic Creator,
lime So'n of Gori had been the source of ail
naturai and spiritual lufe, amduinon' when timat
spiritual life haîl been lost, it coici le restorcd
omdyj », iliiin. [lis lif ont caril, iliromgli [lis
tcaclming and luis cxaînplc, N'a, the light of
man; and by Rlis worîis and spirit. hie stili
c,)mniiuricates ail that ln mcei is truc liit,
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kïnoa'iedgc, integrity, pîîritv, obedience te
Ccd, love le IiBmi and te mlati. boiv joy,
rational iajns.BY His ivord aid Juis
messengers lie had "ent Ibis iight fron hIe
Orcation, luit the darkness copeeddit
net. Thte ignorance ami moral corruption of
mnen were so Iitick aiîd gross that tue liibt
made litIle impression Se it wvas before the
incarnation, and se, to a large extent, lias it
bcqn since. The woerid band not been ieft iu
ignorance of tlie advent of its august visitant.
The predicted orerunnerbad coule, pro j aring
the wav of tlie Lord, ami preaehing wit h stici
wvonderfiii fervoîîr amI succcss, that His posi-
tive dIisavoNvaI ivas necessary te Iiiiîder the
people î'roîn prociaiining I-iim 10o be MNes-
eîali. And vet itiien the truc iigbt reall
came- the Offlv source of liit to mcaei-mbt
lus own wori<i wbieli He hadl made, to bis
own temple and priesthood ivbici He biad
ctiseer.ite(I for If is service, tu Iis ewn peo-
pie, whiîot le ltad cbosen out of ail nations,
and maav tintes saved from impending muin,
the worid knew Mlin îlot, the people reierc(i
Hlm, ami tbe prieosts persecutod and slow tHlmi.
8h11i, there vvre. and are, soile wvbo receive
Hlm, thant is, believe that He is able and Nviii-
ing te save tiun, conle te HM as sinners. ac-
cept of lus saivatien, draw ibetir spiritual hf0l
from Hlm, and tbus, receiiiug power te bie-
corne s-ons et God, beceme members of tlint
giorieus thniiv , of wbielb Ho is the eider
brother. That tbe number etf those se far bias
been foe, dûeors net arise from any deficiency
either ofwiisdom Oreof power, on the parteof te
Eternai Word 'l'le prînciple of graduai de-
veiopment reigus in evcry departmont of Ilis
werks. As the riawn lirigittens onIv by slow
degrees int the eti'uigeiîce of noen-dav, so
ages may lbe rcquircd to bioss the nations
with lthe mneridian spieîtdeur of the Stîn of
Rightcousness. But wve kaow titat lthe knewv-
iedge of tue Lord shahl cover tîte earth, as lthe
waters cover lthe sea.

In the 141h verse we have tlic most wonder-
fui feature of titkis wnderfüi nmanifestation of
Ged. 'l'ie Word ivas mtade fIesbh. Ottcnature
was taken tto such intimate union with tîte
divine nature tuaI iîcy becameonee persen.
Ilis aîanhood w:îs net a mccc appearance, uts
taugit by anicietît itoreties; aoc did Ilis di-
viniîy su ppiy lthe plave of a iîiman soul, as
blr. eehrtats;but i-e ltad a truc bîody
and a rcasoiatle ouli. For more titan tirty
vcars lie iivc(l on cactb, (lispiaving, net ina-
tenda, but spiritual giory-" tlt giery of suir-

pasu ýgcace, love, tenderness, %'isdom,
pucity, ma.«jesty., nuckness, riches. and pover-
tyi' PIeoîttde fgaenakdIls roe
iezardlin, otur iost race, fulli and perfect trutit
marked Ilis teaciting, botu nccssacv, the fiist
te parden tue tiuteriv iiclpless and iest, tbe
second te it:tiist lthe deitîins respecting Ced
and thise lvûs, -wiicli prevent, sinners from
seekiug saivatioti.

SECOND SABBATII.
SUn3JECT:--Foloiciiag the Lamb, John 1: 35

46.
John flie Baptist reas a cousin le our Lord

Jesus, yet it ivas se arranged in tic wisdont

of Goi tlit John wva!; ot pcrsonaliy acquaint-
cd ,vith Ilinti. Sec verse 31 'lue ?axt <10Y
liere refers te lthe day after tlîat îne ltioned in
v. 39. Of' te two disciples livre îîîeîîtioned
oite iras Aîudreiv. ani it is iikciv tue other
wvas Jiohn bitîseif Sec y. 40. It is reiiîark-
pidle tbat John, threioîit lthe whitue ef luis
Gospel story. kceps back lus oiviniane wvhere
lie can (Io so,- t'lit (if îîîodesîy.

V. 36.-Lookiny lthe iooking livre is in-
tense, sleady. It iiiiglit be tcist " look-
ing atteýiitîviv2. ,ioin flic P.aptist ltaus
iooked at Jesuis. aîîd se muust aii ivite scek te
kîiow i. BehoW.ing as in a gices tue
gioiy of tue Lord, wce shahlie bciigd mb
tbo samie image. ',We shahl sec Mlin as lie
iq." " Witom not iiaving seen yoe love; in
ivbom, lthotgi now ve Fec Mlin net. vet be-
ioviitg, vo rejoice viit joy unspeakaide, and
fulli of gIorv "-Ne seetter doos John the
Battpist sec and kîtor lthe " Lamtb cf God
ltait hie points filim out te others.

(Let lthe 'icaece again andi again explii
lthe oteatimg of the naine Lcamb, cj Godl. Soe
Isaiitit, 53: 7. Exed. 12: 4, 5. 1 Cor. 5: 7.
IRev. 5 : 6. 'rie types litmder the Oid Testa-
mnîit -scre but feebie foresitatowîuigs of the
Lamtb of God.)

V. 37.-Seftue promptittîde ef lthe tve
disciples. l'Thev loved Jouît tue Baplist, but
noiv tiicy part ithl Iiiitii in order to foiiow a
groîtter I'hachter, of witom Johîn ivas but the
forerîiii er. -1)oiays are dlaiîgcrouts-cften
fatal." liappy tieiev lie iîasung lîcard of
tite Savieiîr, citoose iti astieir portion! The
L.ambi of Ced is fie onIN, sacrifice fer sin;
îhtroiighira aione cat -ive receivý pardon
and be accepled of Ged, ami lie saved eternai-
iv. It is iîccessary titerefore titat i% e fit once

V. 38.-RabUd, Teaciter, ltaster. " We
viit lehe tiîv selîiars, foc wce are ignorant.
'NV couic 1*,c instructiont îîîd guidantce.- It
becoîttes cvery S. S. Teaciter anid sciiolar 10
icokl te Jesîts ils fle great Teaciter, coulc fremi
God. Everv one is iii searcit cf sýOnlltliig, Or
soute cine. Christ asks lis: 1' Witat seek veI
Let lis answec, ecd for iiscifeor iterseif.

V. 39.-Titis is lthe weloietîe gîveit by
Chtrist lu us, as -%vii as to lthe disciples cf oid.
le nerev dwciis iii Ilcaxen, biît lic aise is
NvIiere two or tlur-ce arc gaîiîeced it Bis naine.
lie is aIise wlth lthe hutmble antd contrite litact.
lie ill dwiil iith tiîee aîîd thont ritît Hlm if
thion relit but receive Iliti. 7'cath heur, 4
e'clock, P. M.

Yf. 41 -Havinig round tue Saviotîr, An-
dIree's first care iras le itake Hlmi knoren te,
lus brother, Siu-non P>eter. To liuid Jestîs is
ait îîspùaluabIe biessing Ieourovs anti we
rnay liad etiiers te tue same foîîntaiîî of biess-
ing. IVe siioîid tell thers whlat a Scylour
,ne htave foîîîd. Otur ftrst attention slîeuid
lie te tiiose alto are iîîtiiatciy connccted
iviti lis, or itcqitaiitted reiti us,-brethers,
sisters, parents, chlldren, &c. It is lthe slu of
tue Sabbat h Sclioil teaciter le iead everi-
chlid ini tue Sciteel te ' rie Laib uf God.3'

V. 42.- fephas,' a stettc, or Peter. Seo
Math. 16:ý 18, 19.
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V. 43.-Phiiiipi iîeingeA ta ehs iln
Galilee. lie %va.; a ilaxi oif faiiv, s( traili-
tion savs. [t kq aiso said thait lie wvas the (ils-
cipie ientiolncd iii Mlt. S. 21, 22.

V. 45.-Ntlaitiaei %vas aiea calcdl Bar-
tholoniew. 1>iîilip earl % begîîs ta prcachi.
Sec where Masforetelis oif Christ: Denat.
18: 18, &c. 'te Praphiets faorcîli of ilini

[C.53:. 1. Jcîciniahii 2-3: 5; Dan. 9J: 24, &.
&c.

TIID SABBATII.

SuîîtEcr-.Jcz lit th<e .ifrriatge, Johin
2:1-11.

C'ana. a qinali toiii Asiier, Galiieen Sec
.Iesh. 19: 28. Thiere wxa,; îatior Canta iii tihe
territery of Eplîraim <Sainaria ) A mnirriage
fcast of fihe ,Jes tîsed ta iast seven davs.
The tlîird dav here înentioned înav mnen the
tjiird of thejeast.

V. 2 -Thîis ivas the tirstc1riamriae
Laakh at tho" campally, Jesus, lis Maîlier, amd
lus disciples. .Jsis Oîndît ta lic ilivited ta

ail air feasts. aur ivetldiiîîýs iii partîcular.
blarriag-e is a divine institution, Clirk.t*s pre-
sécces sanctifies' it.
V. 3.-Wine was iargeiy used atnaîig the

pýeOple cf tlic hlol Landl, and is ta the( pie-
sent daY. 'l'le ivat is i mie knnii ta .lesiis;
wc siîoild lac ai v ca1 r wants, tcemporal and

spiritual, bef>re Min.
V. 4.-Thc Lord here indicate.; ta 11ke

niethier that the fiie for 11ks warking mira-
cles is not y'ct fuiiy camie. ' Voliniî ''-a%'
ne mens dlizreslpectfil; tile terni as titeeh
Used wvas equivalent te aur Il Madaîn. MY
time -the diinea suppi y caontes %v; n the
îîeed ia fêît, and thîe liclp cani cante fram no
other qniarter.

V. 5.-This is a direction tltat nia-iv eil hie
girca ta ail, et-cyther-e. Wlîiatever Jesas

V. O.-'lhe vesseis were there wvitli water
far fvsiu lic lîaads cf the caînipan%- hefare
they ivotild sit (lawn ta their iniat. Wc catii-
»Oet tell fihe size cf the vessels.

V. 7.--TI.,c crier given bi vaur Loard is at
once ahxv-nexanipia ta he filcwed bv

u. Ila flic East they, take teir mneas ré-
cliin n au w caouches. Tlhe IlGavernar of
the Feaet -- the anc presiding at the talles.

IDid aur Lorul tîirn al] thc water lîcre
into itite? It fiac% have beeii ttiied ilito
Nvine azý it 'vas drawn and borne ta tlic coan-
pany -a-, it iva, ased. Did aur Lord minis-
ter ta a dorda~vice? lic ne ineaiis. Tihe
companv wtas cp.lect an'd lioly, aad ne excess
iva% periiaitted».

V. 10.-lt is siicwn thiat the %vine iras gaod,
an(i the Covernar of the 1'east praised it
higiuiy. Ie intimated what iras the tastial

cuastamnit sucli fcasts-thc warst winc was
kcept tilt in wverc neariy intaxicated. and
thoen it was given ta thin. Bat in tiîis caze
thec best ivine ias kept till flie last No

danht bat flic irine mnade bv aur L.ord iras
pure and nutritive. 'Ail Ile does is righit and
goad.

This iras Dis first mairacle after Hlis bap-
tism.

LIE.SONS.

1. Jesi siîoîîlu be %ritli fis in aur joysa.
irel as .arrows.

2. Ife cati sîîppiv ail aur waîîts.
:; lie keeps tile ''gordl iine ' tilt the

l11st. 1le gies tile heit portion aller Ill', tli
îrorld's Iluiastires have vanishied forever.

4. We slîotild rouler iînplîcit obedieiîce ta
our Lord.

FOURTII SABBATII.
Suitjî:c- :- The neîv Bit-th, Johni 3. 7-17.

Goldlen Text, Johin 1: 12.
Ill Illis conversationî îith *,Nicauieiiuis, Christ

tondui- upan several imîportanit trîtis-Ihîit on
the oule %lic ibtons the sîiblject cf aur tieseiit
iessoî [le dwNeils at casdrhe liiîth. rlime
(doctrinie of roeilratian or tlue neîv birtlî is
tatn-lît in niaîîy passages of Seriptare, but
mare tlîlly and clearly and einpiiaticuîllv liere
titan anvwlîere cisc. Early fil i -p îublic
iniiuistrv (for tîiq kq aniong 1 lis, tire;t discoarses,
if îlot t lis very lirst) Christ ilicists tîpan the
douctrinec cf regceneratiau;. Ife ciaplasises tue
truthi thiat mnuamu îst be inade ai nw creature.
Iii tiîis Ife difllrs ailtoagetiior fraint ail the
teachiers cf' [lis tinie. 'iciiey bogiit it w-ais
siiong i lat mîan slîaîld ber:~uoc lie savs

nman iliuut bc i-eni. Yeni can't reforin tibe
aid, for the oid is bail ; yoa mtist liav-c a news
creatian.

'Ihie, trulli is fundaiaeîitaI aîîd Vital. Igno-
rance or iniscaiicsptioîi of it irili vitiate aur
ivlînle belief. ience tlic pranlinenc it re-
ceives at th(! autset of Ciirist's public iiaistry.

Onic h uecessiuij of regencratian. cair Lard's
ivords arc very plain aind clmapliatie. Tiiereis

uicîii~akiî tîer nenig. Over and over
aaanlie says, I'Ye lnue hb bara again."

El icated tiiaiîgh Nicmdeintis ivas, aîîd moral
iaid aipriglit iii his lîfe, respected and lioncur-
el as a mîan cf positionî anid iîfiiincc, anc
of tue voi-y best aiea of his tinte daniîtiess.
vet lie, eveli lie, mecel rceii-tailfore
le ivas lit for tlic Kiîgdain af llca\veiî. lBorn

ari(tie dcllie Nvas tiCsu, anid ilslu aind
bod"we are assured, 1, canluat iîîherit the

kinigdoiiî cf God
Cari lîptiar cantiotinuenitt iucarraptian. And

boni of i le flesli. mnail, is corruipt. Iii file ni-
tatre of thiills tiien lie mueit eitiior tic bam
agaili or reniaili for over îviiiioit tue ilîcer-
ruiptilule k'iiigdoiii.

'l'le pa-sage aise teaclies Ils concoriing tue
'mi-of tlîe iew birth. Regeiîeration is a

iadicil chiange. It i no liiilre aîîieiidin-tt
cf tue aid, it is eut aend out î-cacwai. New
life is îîroduccd iii tiîc soîîl. Wreak at tirer,
but liauigli wceak, real ; aiîd it graws strolîger
aîîu sir(uigsr %rith age. Rcgeiimratiai is Can
instantaieous chiange; it accurs at saine point
or monaîît cf tile. huit tliat poinit or mnoment
iîiav fliot be kîowmi ta tiiose w-ho ai-o the sub-
jcls ofîflic tbaîîge.

'l'le agenit iiratuciiig or accoîiiplislîiig the
chîange ks tue Spirit cf Gaîl. aîîd Ile works
Nviicii anid w-liae aîîd han- Ife %vill llc is
sovereigli iii Iis w-ai-kings Ife ina% wark la
the lîcart cf an uiicoiisciaus clliii!, as We-il as iii
the lieart cf sil aduit. lit k flot ceîîiied te
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ti:ne or place or mriner no' %orking. Ife
'Work4 îuyste'it,11lî/. Ilecgivcdîl 11n acotît (il

hozi' tile [lt'Spirit operates oit the Ilttantt
Suirit Ai lie w'orks suenrtlp. No car can
heur lus goings anud diuingm. ' et lie %'ork.4
iîîiglitiiv ai elcul

Nicode'itîus wtas utcrly ign>)rar.tof tIiiý doc-
trie. Ile ktiNe it nt uuithici coulai lie un1-
du'rstaîat it %viln it wils iîîîuîe.lie
wvondered ais Chris.t addressed tinii, tuai
thoughit icil talked ut flic natuiral hi rt . lie
was gladtu c onîprelîcnd it andI Llieve ic.
Still lie tlid receciv it anmi emuh;:'c' it. lie
hecaîne a tolloNwcr oiJeis.

Thc ll, lôtit and 16tît verses trcat of
ariother subjtet, equatlly greut, and imuportant.
TIhey aic aitdI liave always been rcgatrded as
anîang tue( ricst verses in tie Iilîle. 'i'he
1Oîli V. is iliîeiled a lBie inii 1sd'; it silild

he comiunttcii iii ieinorv hy every elîild l
the Salîhatit .ihuul. 'lite rctèrenaee to i lic
t'cîpcuît inuftle wilderiics slioîldI lic turned tip.
(Nui) 21 : .) Aiîd fruin filic %lolc passage
the Gospel sliotîld be îitfletionaicly iirged on
the attention and aceptane nf et'ert' chlîd

WNe learn tiat, in ftle îvork of nual's Si!vii-
ion, the tlî1rec îîr sof' ilie 'ivîity tirc en -

gaged. 'l'lic iicher in Il s love gavet-l is Son,
and the Fater anid tlic ýSoi seîîd the Spirit.
The2 Fattiier tlcvisc(i the plan of' rcdeiupîiou;
flie Soli excitte5 it and the lioly Spirit ap-
plies it.

Ail te echildrcn of Adlaus's racc, wiîctlter
youîîg or nid, aie by niature corriipt, arc dcaid
in tre>passes aitd sins, and so aIl iieed to ha
bora front abovc. Arc vou bora again ? Are
thosc uinder v'our re? Give attenttin to
this subject, for uiiless you hiave' ailu qtii
ance w'itl titis poinît, an ex perinic iian-
quiutaiice, ail your teculiîg is in vain.

Nova Scotia.

WVE lcarn tixat upwvards of fifty pQr-
6ons joineti iii the Coîîiunîion of' St.
Atidreîcv's Clitreit, Pictou, for te lirst
tinie, on Sabbath, 23rd tilt., fruits of tue
revival that lately took place.

SACIILIGE.-SOnae uindîscovereti per-
son, Nvbo is evitlentl>' îell a'cqtlaiîîte1
witlî the els-oîsof St. Mattliws,

Hialifiax, entered. the basettient, alfe
-weeks ago, lîy the side %vindtow, attd

e tte(l of tieir contents tuemîissionaî'y
bxes of' flic S. S. 6cholars As tlîey

coittainied the contributions of îîearly
two niontits, it is probable that betiveen
820 andi S30 have 1, -~ toleil.

SPECIAI. IIIL-tjflk ~r prayer biave
jeen beld ins St. Mattbew's Church)

OP" SCOTLAND. 16G1

Il efx very eveniag. firt the past feiv
%vecks, at wivitil crooîily nutuber ivero

pri'eet. A çltecialputÎ -uetu lias
aizo beei ielîl iin St.Aîî ' Citurcli,
ev ery ýSalbat eveii i, aller' di vilîle ser-
vice, to implore a bleSsiug ulpon file
exeu'ctses ot' the îlay'. W'e notice aiso
titat sister congcrega;tioiis ini the city are
siiiii'ly) eligaged.

Ti.; art'ival of Rev. I'îofessot Pollok
aiioiias lis im ait itemt of itîtelligeceC îlrnt

ive have vei'y gt'eat îuicasttt'e iii î'ecording
tlîi4 iuîiiti, an:d Niiichi %ve k iiowv our
readmr îvill bc very mutci gratified to
learu. Ilus prcseiee as a coîtiiellor in
our Ciitei Courts ývil1 be dltily appre-
ciated by lus bt'etliren, wvhile lus very
nîaine wvill add digitity and sti'eugth t-o
the Clititrcli iicii lie rep)reseuits.

ScîtîxoG IIILL-An estecined corres-
poniteîîtsciaIs u1 thie fo)lioNilng:
"- On Moiiday at'tei'îioon, I oth May,

soune of the ineixbers of'te Preebyterian
Clinu-Iti of Spriîtg Hill, Cumnberlanîd
Cottnty, sirirised their pastor, the Rev.
Charlies Naiswvitli, inii a very pleasant aïîd
tiitexpectetl uanter. ýlr. Nai-8witli lias
flot heeri settleul aîîîoîtgst the people
there tltrc iuonths, and yet so iiiglily
have, bis services been appreeiated, that
the ladies of the congregation waited on
itiîtî, anîd pî'esented Iiiîui and lus lady
ivith a itandsoine coucit andi l)ure of
moue y, to-retiîer witlî an address expres-
sive of tlieîr ullèection and esteeîn. Sucli
testiîuony of' love atîgurs weil for boîh
minister and people. If Spring 1Hil1

aîi1( ils mines progper, tîtere eau be little
,îoubt of' the prosperity of otr new Pres-
bv-teriaîi Chturcit tîtere."

New Brunswick.

WoonST0C~.- e lat' tîtat thte
Rev. W. Begg liais demîitted lus charge
of' the eoitgt'egation at lthe above place.
It is only tii'o or tiîree veaî's since iMr.
Begg's airival froîn Scotlatîd. IVe re-
gret to lîcar ef hus uîeae1return.

KîL1-w St. Stepflieîî's Obie.St. John,
Nvill sooln be ini possession otf a il< orgran,
eosting $1600.

Wr, learn tlîat at Victoria Cross, a
section of Rev. P. zev1' harge,
qnitu ain interest lias recently been
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manif ested in p ersonal religion, wvhich is
growing steadily in power and iii influ-
enc. It rejoices us Vo hecar the good
slows.

Mit. JoilVN Ciiisiioi.-i., front tlie Uni-
versity of' îings,,toti, Ont., is i4cigin
connection wvith the Chureli atGer-
town, as assistant Vo Rev. INI. Melvilie,
whose nnited congregrations cover an
extensive arca. il are in an admirable
state of organization, andi noV only sus-
tain thecir own nimxnstry, but contribute
liberaliy towards the regular sehecnes of
the Churcb and religious and benievolent
objects.e

TUiE framne for te newv Chiurcb at
Montagne BridIge is now on the site
selected for its erection, and will be put
up at once. We have no doubft that
the taudable eIIorts of our loyal people
thiere ivill mecet with thiat success whichi
tbey deserve. It is tiicir intention, wve
understaîîd, Vo have at Icast the outside
of the building conipleted tbis autunin.

7Upper Provinces.

WR understand tbat Rev. David
Mitcbell, of Canal Street Presbyterian
Cburcb, New York, wvbo officiated 'in
St. Matthiew's, wbile on a visit ta, Hali-
fax about eigbteen xnonths ago, lias ac-
cepted a ealu to a Prcsbytcrian Clsurcb
iii Toronto.

TuE widow of te late Rev. Josephi
Anderson, mninister of Southt GoNwer andi
Mountaini-wbîch chiarge is now occu-
pied by Rev. MIr. Fraser, of Nev Glas-
gow-died on the 27th MIarch, agcd 76
ycars. She was a native of County
Antritu, Ireland.

Scotlandl.

REV. Dit. CRAWFoIID, Professor of
Divinity in E diniburgb Uiîiver.sitýy, lias
been cornpelled to reinbis position, on
account of failîng licaflb.

REv. Wm- CNGT of Dundee,' lias
been called Vo one of flie Churches in
Australia, but decline-s.

FoRFtFA.-The Rev. Gco. J. Caie
has been unanimnously elected assistant
and successor Vo this important charge.

Tne congregation is the largest by seve-
rai hundreds in ail Seotland. The
Comminunion Roll bias 2,800 naies on it,
ani Mr. Caie, bas Classes for new mcmt-
bers wiLlh another 100. Ie writcs that
ho bhas visited about 700 fainities, and
bias -400 more to visit. The Sabbath
School numabers 500, and tbey hope to
have it Up Vo 1000 soon. Ile is to have a
îniissionary to assist imii, and Vo supply
the nieighlbouring, villages in the parîsh.
MNay he bc long spared to labour iii 'Ithe
inuelle kirk," and have strcngth for bis
inanv arduous duties 1I h is at source of
great pleasure to us to 2ie our Colonial
ministers in such spheres of labour.

1- is proposed to place an organ in
Glasgow Cathedral, whîicb. will eost some
£5000 or £6000. A deputation recent-
ly waited upon the Towni Counicil for
the purpose of bringing the niatter to
te noti-je of that .9ody, and wc believe

it bas been appro,. ad of' It bas been
snggested that the building bc openied ta
te publie at a certain hour every day,

when the instrument woul be used as
an additional attraction f br thu visitors.

£ î 8,183 is the aniount of the voluntary
contributions of the Church, of* Scotland
for about eigbt-and-a-bali uiiontbs of last
year.

TuF. Colonial Coînniittee lias now
over £8,000 in funds.

ONý a recent occasion, Dean Stanley
occupied the pulpit of'Rev. Dr. Watson
of the Establislied Church, in D)undee,
on a Sabbath aftcrnoon, and a iiniister
of the U. P. Churcli preachied in the
iniornng.

Ma GE.ORGEF ML'EVRAY, - o i
Studutnts in tbe University of (- Iasgoiw,
and a native of Pictou, lias bc distin-
aguishing hiniself in that institution. He
bias not only attained the dlegree of'
Master of Arts, but lias wvon te Mc-
Fariane and Cook Testimonial Prize for
an examination in Greek, MIoral Phiioso-
puyv, Ilcbrew, Cburcbi IIistory and Di-
vinity, and also the Snmith l>rizL, of £10,
for an examination ixi Divini ty, Church
IIistory, Hebrew and Biblicai Anti-
quities. IHe also stood Srd In the senior
division of tbe Divinity Class for General
Eniinence.
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RE.C Crîr;Lqx.v intends resirfrng
perrnawnflv ini Montreal. lie Ias bi)e.
ivarnily %Meiorncrl, and )lits tIre )roislpect
of abuindant labors bc-lore ii. Riussel
hIall, Li tîrat city, lias becîr purchased,
rit a cost of',520,000, for his use.

MR. VARrLFY, ti Engliih Evanrgelist,
lias left thie Uitedl States, and is nowv oit
bis way to England.

Titi- Priticcss of haeUi Duchess
of Suthrerland, Gladstonre, and nrany
oller notables, hiave atterided Uhe ser-
vices of Mýessrs. Moody arrd Sankey, in
London, as wveIi as Dean Starnley, Carnonl
Hlarvey, and other ecciesiirsticad digîri-
taries.

A Miss IMary MeFariarre, of Crieif,
bias bequeatbed £21,00>0 to the Frec
Cîruireli of Sr:otland, to lie rivitled is
follows :-£909J0 for thc ereetion of' a
Churcli at (oinrie, Perthsliire; £00
to tire jewish Mission, aird £â000 to the
Sustentation Fuind.

Tsw people of N'ýew Glaegow have
made a strong effort to hiave thle liquor
business banishied frorrithat town. i>eti-
tions, signeil by about 650 mna, ivomen,
and lads, hlave been presentcd to the
dealers in intoxicating liquors.. Whien
the Circli talkes up tihe question, and
deals iviti it as witi otier evils, ebris-
tianîty N'îlil have a different nreaningr
froru th)at wvhiuli is attarecd to it at the'
present day, hy those ivho rare flot iii
eyrnpathy witli Uic Churcli.

BEAIcI STraET Churcir, Boston, is
sbortlv to be rrnovcd. Rev. Mr. Drrnn,
tic pastor, precaclied iris iast serioî il;
it a fecw wccks zigo. The new Cliturcli
is in course -if erection, but the rîvre
authorities beinig about to Ufiden thie
etreet, tue old Church had to bc vacated
last înontb. Thc first sermon ivas
preaclie(l by. flic prcsent puistor in Sept.,
1868. Duriurg,, Iiis ministration tlîerc
bave becn 1 2,48 added te tire cirurcli, Sr)1
liaving ireen by profession of faitîr, and
427 by letter, alid thc prescrit inemnher-
slrip is 1100; i necd tire churtî bas pros-
percd wvonderfrillv. Tie preacîrer bore
te-stinhony to tie deep love sh1ownV lv dic
urearbers for die chiurcli and pastor, and

for th)eir Imarty co-operation in carrylig
forward Ulic good -svork, anîd rîrgeri ail te
ding %vith the saine tenacity tû tire
Clirî'chi i n thre friture tliat the, liad in
the past.

TrIE 01id South Soeictv, of Boston,
is aiso building a inagniflert cliurcli, to
cost alarge surii.A 1,0ogarn
tire oli historie bell, will lie paîc of its

frrnihuîg Th'ei pastor's salary is

1- is coniptitedi that flicre wvcrc about
500 persmis, rîrernbers of tire various
Protestant derroiiatioîs iii Pictou, wbo
sat at dire Lord's Tabule i St. Arîdrcew'
Chuîircli, Pictoîr, on Sabhatlr, i 6th uIt.
Tfiey were addressed by tire fouir minis-
ters tliat have been so, înnch engaged in
the rcvivrd services of Lite iii tîrat town.

A Romran Catboiic Clîureh at Holy-
okc, Massaciursetts, took lire <Iurirîg ser-
vice on tire everrin<r of tire 28t1r May,
and, befor-e i z relief n.ou11i be ai 11ldn
less tiran seventy-five persons -wcrc
hrrrn"d to dleatîr, ,vliile nany ivere badly
rnairuîd ar'd injurcd. Sonie of tire altar
devoratioris were ignitcd by tire boîy
canidies, and tire flanies spread ýso rapidly
tlîat fiýw liad a cliance- to get out safey.

We are pleascd to bear urgairi of our
frienid, Rev. J. R. TîronMpson, formrucry
of Richrrondi and Nortih WeT st Arrii. Hfe
is at prescrit oit a visit to Cleveland,
Oliio, wiiitlier lie liras been dopuItcd as
Coniiiiissioneýr frorr the Prcsbytery oîf
Olvirrîria, 'Washîington Tcrritory, U3. S.,
te) tire Gerreral Aseîbynow ii session
tirere. Hec will proialyh incet witli tire

Svnrl ii iloitreai. and tlien visit
Chrarlottetownr, 1". É. IL, wlrere lie ex-
peets to spoîrd sonie tinie. Tire Occident
says, Il Nlr. Fhoînp-on is one of our
abicst ard i1n0st iseful iîliiisters, andr we
sliah irait cagerîr for ls rettirn."

Dr. 'Mc Crie, son of tire great Iristorian
of Knox ançi Mulville, i5d'eai. le was
ii liis 79th year.

Rules for 1Teaching.

Tlhe foilowing suggestions in tcching
vrerc rlevelojred rit tire late Sablbatb'-
sciool convention ini Pennsylvarriia, and
nioteui li the coriructor of tire Il Teachcrs'
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Section," thie 11ev. J. 11, Vincent, D. D.
TLh Il rides " nay prove hept teach-

1. Týeac1i by exaînple.
2. Tea<1 with a prayerfîil lieart.
3. Speak to eaeh schoî;n', Stake biands

wvith and pray for each one.
'. by prayer.

5. )îaw maps on a blaekbaard or
siate to fix the Oicre of tie- lesson.

6. Read 01(e lesson eIliptically'.
7. Sttidy the art of esing.

Think ivbat vou want teab frloîn thie
lesson, and i en fi'ame questions Io draw
it ont.

8. Test your ques-tionis 11pon your
children at homne. il vo ave no cbil-
dren of vour own, borreiv yotir uîeigb-
bonr's foir the pitrpose.m

9. Teacb alter previons stwdy of' the
Iesson, beginiinig the study on the lirst
day of die wee.

10. Visit absent solrteýl theni
where tlic next lesson is, stipply thera
ivith LeFssn Paer. ell theii te stndy.

il, Gain an intense iintuere,- ini the
Iesson iyouriself as a teaeher. Be intense-
ly in earnest.

12. 15'xcite this intere5t:
a. ]3y searching the Seriptures.
b. 133, prayer.
c. By inieditation.

13, Give th celass someîthing to do for
next Sabbatb-a quesion-a flict te look
up-an event te Jceacrîbe.

14. L3e fuàii of love for- yolnr puipils, and
for the Lordl who -edeeîned tbiemi.

15. Jînpxess Ili on1 sclbolars the import-
ance efpaîgl'or their tcacher.

16. Study yonir l'iils--adaplt yonr
teacbiing te their wvante.

1 7. Use your wilI-deternine te tcaehI
thein.

18. Lllnpl)siZe ine fil-it-TEAC11 BY

A Hint on Questionins.

\Vhcn a chiid ivishes te get iinbr;na-
tion, tlle- questions he askS arce1cerally
Very direct andi Simple. Teacherc maY
leama înnebh on the art of questieîiing by

thîbigiese eratrsies n cthe
forni andI l ogfge ' thec quest1ins put
by chilîrcn eager te gain saine nlew
troili or initerc5tingfact . If thec svhelar's
qulestion is answetred by another quies,-
tion frosi the teachier, the latter should

s.ý3, franiel am te lead the mind of the
scl)ar to perceive the correct anisîver te
bis oxvni inquiry, or bc a elear and de-
cidcd stel) tonwardsi the ansiwer. A q.
tieni iii place of a rcply shotuld neyer be
thrownl baek at the sebolar mi a way to
c.unftive or vex bis imini. A question

b~,or a teaeher tlîat inln:tues the
W1bnIe history etr the atuniement in a
quiestion iiponi how Gxl woffld treat the
sînner ret»tsing.( te reen, ould shiow
lîttle mainon Sense. Yet questions ofa
sinuilar ebaracter arc li'eîjently asked
by the living teacher, and soînetinies
foundv ini otherwisc ereditable qluestion
books. Cbildren love and are instrtucted
hy short, direct, and clear questions pro-
sentmg- one point or callbn. fer a, single

USE OF WEA,ýLTt.-Few ivill delibe-
rately inaintain that the acquisition of
iweattbi, inidividual or naural, is thme
pr'i ncipal ingredient in huni happiness.
ïMost will agîce that, the enjoymlents
irbicl i waltbi at'erds are generaliy over-
rated, and tliat the truc Welfiare of man
censîsts, net in the extent ef his posses-
siens, or the gratifications they aflord,
but in the perfection et' iss moral and
iiîtellectn.ii nature, and the improvemnent
and11 emplovinient, of bis active powers
At the sanie time, tbe Stoical doctrine
wbich aiseribes ne value wblateveur taecx-
ternal enjoy'men ts is iincoii>istenit witlb
thec present State of huinan'îty. 'ie
)eatif'iul productions of Natutre are in-

tutnded a8 a source of en.ijeymient, which
the active powvers we are undued witbj
enable us to dliî'erify and enlarge, while
thte uxeitien mnade fbr their attainînent
tends te improve tliesek pewers. The
abtndance et',articles, su1bs!rvient te the
eeilifort and cenivenience et li fi, previded
they be net inisapplied teuneprno
atl'ords no iciidrb addition te,
hum1nan ltap)piness.

W'E are living in an atmosphiere whiehi
rather blinds us te certainî eld prime
trutbs. But hoiv nst it look te the
angels te sec a mnan earnestly praying
for the conversion ef the lîcatlien, Nwbo
spends yearly on himself what would
support fifty niiisters?
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Tiii:n AumiTmeTI OF DUTY.-IL iS
the shori finger tiîat tells the liuurs, the
long une olnly tells the mlinutes, and yet
neithe,' ut'thein coulid tell the titue witlî-
out the uthier. Can we not ail agrtee to
tell ite time so ? If' short anid 1011g, lit-
tic and big, h';gh anîd low, wouid moffiy
tell t14eli tale, li aiigf a separate ont>
to tell, as if' it sVts the oiy tale to be
told, andi yvt as it it Could only be told
bv cvi'ybo(dy elsC telling theirs, we
shiouhl get aiung far better than wc dIo.
O.ur is but tho suni of your, and( the suin
cati never be rcckoncd ifl' te figures are
not ail duwn, and downi correctily.
. . lIuwv very easy it is to say IlA
million, butt-to coiint it !And s0 it is
,vith lio fuw saviîîgs amndoiîs We
had faîr better say ouly tei, andi Coult
twvent v. than say a tlîousaîîd, and count
oilly tten.

1 0Ncs- lîcard a ininister 2ay: -Sup-
pose, tsorne colti mnomn ing, )en should go
*nitu a nieighbilour's bouse and find himui
bus% at wurk on bis wvindows, tscratcing
aw'aNV, and a.sk irn what lie was up to,
and lie siîould repiy, 1 Why, 1 amn tryig
Lu rernuve the fi'ust; but as fast as S gt
it off urne Square iL cornes on1 anlothe,-
would yo~not, s1y, 1Why, illan, let Your
windows alune and kindle a fire, and th
frost w-ill Soon Coule oil ?, And have
you net "een peoffle who try te break off
their bad habits, eue after another, Nvithl-
out avaîl Weii, thev ire likec the rnan
whio trieti te scratch the frost frontl bis
wmvindews. let the fire of love te (iod
auid mnan, kîiied at the altar of prayer,
huri iin their heuarts, and the bad habits
xviii Se0o1 nîct away.

REIiNis noet a inere debt we owe
te God-it its a spirit of Mblowvship) ani
rsyrnpaîhyý, Nwithl h;m; it ÎS the iiigliest
proof that Geod lias mnade Us for Ilitniseif»;
andi rý-dceeined us te io ef n cailed
us te b1u rt'n1ewcd in Iluin once lrc
and te bu perfi!et as our> Father in
hleaven is perLÈýCt.-

1 weU1.1) have yong muen, as thicy
ztart in lifi, regard chai-acter as a cp-
tai, ilitili sîîrer te yield foul retnins thaan
âaiy et ber capital, utitffcctedl by pails
and failuires, f*ruitful xvheii ail otixer in-
vestinents lie dornnant, iîaving as cer-
tain promise in the lîresent life as iii tîmat
Whbicl is te corne.-L'r. 'u d.

Ewizy true liera grows by patience
Pecople wbe have ffiways been î>îosper-
eus arc seldoui the îest xvortlîy, and
niever iii moral excellence the mest
Stroiig. Ile wvio lias îlot beeni comuplell-
ed to uirlias pi'obabiy ilot be-gun te
leain hiîe We bc tiiraniînous; as it is
umîly by patience aîîd turtitude tiîat ive
caoti k sow what it is te overcoîne evils, or
te the picasure of foî'giving thern.

1l'1 Na Trust Ye."

Two centuri*s a,,o iL was tbeîight an
isult iii tic of'lnd Scutland to
ask a ilote froiî a debtor. IL "'as con-
sidered thec sanie thing as sayiîîg, Il 1
doubt your liolior." If' parties liad busi -
ness mîatters to traîîsact, tiîey stepped
intu the air, fixed their ci-es upoiî the
lîcavelis, mnd Ceh repeated Ili$ obliga-
tion, %witi no mîortal witness. A marde
was dlien caî'ved unt sonic rock or tree
nuar by, as rememibrance of the com-
pact. Such a thiîîg as a breach of'con-
tî'aet was rareiy met with, se Ligly did
the pieple regard their huzior.

fflen the mardi of iînprovenient,
broiîght the new miode of doing busiîiess,
tiîey weure often pained by tiiese inniova-
tionis. An amecedote is baîîded dlowîî of
a f ariner 'vho lîad been to the Lowlands
land Iclarned woridiy ivisdoiî. On re-
tumning, ho his înative pax'isiî he liat
need ut' a sunii of xnonev, anîd mîade boltI
to ask a Lan ot a meienan of nieans,
rianîcd Sewart. Jiîis was clieerfuliy
g-raîîted, andI Mr. S. couiited out the
ge1l. This demie, te fariner -tyrote a
'eeipt, anîd otlered iL te the gentle-

41iî at is tiîis, nin ?"' cried Mr.
Stewart, cyeing tlîe slip of paper.

It is a receîpt, sir, binding mue te
give ye back yer gold at t1w riglit imne"
replied Sanidy.

1l3isîdi;îg ye ? Weil, ny lman, if ye
canna trust yoursei', l'ut sure l'il ia
trust ye 1 Y(; canna lia' mîy goltI ! "
Amd gathing it ul), lie put iL back iii
bis desk atid turnied bis key on IL

'But, bir, 1 miii-hdt dicý," î'epl icd the
Cani' ctiîlaIrniî up an argu-
muent in itror ut' lils new wisdoin, " andI
nîy sen mmigit refuse it ye. But this
bit of'papcr would conîpel tliem."

G-'ompel tliei ho sustain a dead
fâtluer's houer 'ý" cried the Scot,
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"They'll noed conipellin' to (Io richt, if
this is lite road yer Ieiding thein ! Vil
iieitlier trust ye nor tlueni. «Ye eau gang
elsewliere Ior moe! And ye'iifclfnâ
nane. in t1te parishi t1hat'll put Moretaitlî
in yer bit o' paper than in a nu.igli br8
word o' hionor or the naine o' God'

The Passing Bell.
DlY P. B. KiO .

In times of oltl, when a suaimons
Came to a soul fromi God,

And death, like a ghostlv presence,
The sick, inai's chamber trod-

Just whcen the last breath fluttered.
Over thc lips of clay,

Trhe beil in tlie old chntrch-tower
Bade ail men pausi; un<l pray,

ror a liunr soul iras pasisig
Frein earthly things awvay

1 can fanicy the mowvers; mowing
Aniong the tai, green grass,

And heair thein singing blithele
As tlie btisy linurs pass;

And then-the 3ong they are -einging
Stops short at the solemn tol

0f the bell, as it rings froin the tower
The kneli of a passing soul.

1 can se two loyers standing
Alone at the garden-gate,

Forgetfui et death and sorrew,
As the summner night groiws late.

Suddeîily ouit in the silence
Rings the voice of Uic pase3iag bell,

Aild tlîey pray that for hit iwlio ise dying
l'le fuàture znav ail be içell.

W'hat a weird and soleman waring
0f the comillon fate (if al,

Must have been the belî's dleep toiiing
As it brokie on the reveilers' ball!

To homes of inirth or mnournitç-
0f prince or of peasant poor-

LÀke the voice of God, repeating
That death wai5 at ech man's door.

1 like the.oid-time custein,
It wotil( scn, when 1 licard it toîl,

That ail] the world ivas praving
For te peace of thie passîng seul.

~-SeIected.

FOItEtO4 MtssteN; FUNfl.
Col. St. James Chureli, N

castle...... ... $00 00
Donmation by Mrs. MeI>hee .... 4 O) 64 00

(le frein late Advasce I o Ige of
British remplars, Salt Sprinmgs, per
I<ev. Wnt. MeMiltmn, towards ex-
pen!ses of mnission Vessel -Day-
!îpri!ig,........................ 24 93

l)oia to, ftoin a nîciber of Wcstville
Clînrect, per 11ev. M1r. Dunnu.. 20 Onl

Col. Georgetown, P'. E I., per Rev. P.
.Melville ...................... 10 00

Col. St. John's Clîîîrch, Belfast, P.E.1. 19)7 Il
Musquemloboit, per Rev. Mr. N I~ l 50
St. Jamnes Cîmurcli, Chîarlottetowni 147 00)
St. Andrtw's Cîmurcli, St. John,
........................... 100 00

S572 54
JAts. J. Bt.METreadurer.

ZaI«fax, X. S., 4(h Jcmîe, 1875.
STNOD5 ho4lbt3aSO-N.

Col. Wallacc S4.75, Stake Read S3.13,
Fox Hlarbor 82.30.... .... ..... S10 100

Col. Tabusiatac andl Burnt Ch urch, .. . 7 40
Georgetown, P' E. Island ... . 10 100
'Iruro ..... .............. ... 9 4.0
St. .Johni's Clîcrch, Belfast, P>. E. 1. 22 68
Musquodoboit................ 3 21

.4Riclhmond, N. W. Arni and Good-
Wood.............. ......... 22 00

St. Andrew's Chmrch, St. Jolhn, N.B.. 86 Wi
st. Mattlîew's Cliureh, Hlalifax...70 100
Col. St. Audrew's Churcli, lalifax... . 20 0O

S26() 99
Gr.o. P. NIITCiiELb,, Trcesurer.

MYlzsIlsRs'lOOV Ax!) OttIA&FU;s»

Col. Mcllellaii's Mountain, per Re:.
W. ýStewvart ...................- S 22 71

St. Johîn's 01hurcli, Belfaîst, P. E. J... 955 W)
Fredericton, per Rer. Dr. l3rooke. ... 150 10

S427 71
W. C. lxtsTreadurer.

Hlikfax, 318t .ifaym, 1875.

St. John's Church, Belfast, P. E 1-8 .37 41
Trîtro, pecr Rev. J. M ilm.....1~2 68

Geogeowî,I.E...cr er 1> Mirîie10 00
Mýuzqtiodoboit, pi.-r Rev. Mr. Neis. ... 7 7b

$67 84
W. C. T~~.s,7reaeurer.

HIalifax, 316t Mlay, 1875.

PAYMENTS FOR "RE-CORD."
Jonhn Brown, Cltatiîani, «N. B .... $15 100
Jolhn Fraser, Cross Point, 1{est .... 10
Adani McKenzie, Plca-saît 'Valley. .2 0O
AII.în MecQuarrie, Cape .'îabou ........ 60
1-. Crichton, Dartiuoitî.............. 61)
J. J. Bremner, Halifax ........... ... 6O

âmne 7, 1875. W. G. PEN.%DE., BCC'y.


